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EDIORIAL NOTES.

The close of 1890 lias brought us tu the close of the ninth decade of
the nincteenth century, and ivhile this decade hias been marked by its
distinctive events the pages of histary iil net, like previous decades, be
staiued with the blond of some great war The world bias witnessed mny
changes. Great stateanien have fallen before the march of lime, death andIdisaster have done a full share af their ghastly work, nations as well as in-
dividnals have had a lime for joy and a tirne for sadness, but taken ail in ail
the human beings upan this globe are better off to-day than they were a
decade since. History*will credit this decade with great improvements in
the application of eiectricity, and St.anley will receive due recognition, but
the decade wiIl be debited 'vith narrowness upon the part of statesmen, land
hunger upon the part af nations and greed for goid upon tRie part of indivi.
duals.

Thie loss of the S&rl)cnt, ta which, wo have reierred before, was decided
by the court of inquiry into the disaster ta be due ta an error iu judgment
on the part of thc navigating officer, who did nat shape thie course suffi-
cienîly far ia thc westward. This, Nvhile not calculaîed ta adorn a tale,
points a moral, and that is, none but inen of abiiity, and possessing a
thorough training ta, fit themn for their duties, shauld lis placed in a position
of responsîbility such as that af navigating officer of a large ship. Thc
trouble is that the education of midshipmien is too general. They are not
taught any particular branch as a apeciatty, but are instructed in practical
niechanics, navigation, gunnery, torpcdd practice and tactics, and whon thcy
are promoted they arc placed ini charge of some special depariment for a.
tirne. This is xnanifestly a raîher daugerous rnethod, and in spite of the
praîcctirg cherub, who suts up aloft ta look after the lue of poor jack, auf
incornpeîent mnau in charge will send cvery anc to Davy joues' Locker
With littic warning. Au cugineer, for instance, la educated for bis especial
departinent, and a very important anc it 15. Blut so is navigation, and it
appeare ta us that sanie safeguard, should be placed upon thie lives af aur
sailors; in this malter. Au error fin judgmient ! This is wvhat sent the two
hundred and scvcnýy-thrce mon oi thie Ser>oît tu a watcry grave. It la
often what causes disasters, nat only at sta, but an land. This finding
should bc a warnig ta ail who have thie 'working of ships, trains and
machinery af ail kinds under their charge ta maire sure they know their
business and ta bc ever on the alcrt whcn an dutv',

WVe have now entcred upon thie first ycsr of thie last dccade af the iie-
teenth century. Many people are under thie impression that the'year juet
closed was a part af it, but that is a niistake. Thie first ccntury was no t
complote until thie end af thc year anc hundred, and consequenlly tho niîîe.
teentb century cannot be compieted until tRie end af thie year i 900, which
niakes this year, 189 r,the fir8b year af thie tenth decade. To those wvho
have been thinking that r8go began thie tenth decade, this way af looking
nt it may be puzzling at first, but wheo once thaîtght ont it appears vcry
simple. -

The Cerman Emnperar lias flot yet ceased ta spring surprises upion thie
xvorld. lHe is now contemplating a visit ta Parie. Thie Emporor will travel
incognito, and will nat take up hie residence at the Germnan embassy. Aiter
leaving Paris hie ivli proceed ta Cannes and San Remo. AltRiaugRi a good
rnany years have elapsed 8ince Germauy humiliated France, the feeling lu
thie latter country is still a sore one, and if tRie Emperor William does not
lienr a fcw thinga that will hurt lus feelings during Ris sojoura n uthe gay
capital it will bc surprising. Thie eubject of thie contemplated visit Was dis.
cussed between Von Caprivi aud M. Herbatt, tRie French Ambassador at
Berlin, and was cvcntually referred ta M. Ribot, French Minister ai Foreign
Affiirs. It was eubsequently discussed in thie French Cabinet, with M. de
Frcycinet presiding.

A new delusion Rias taken hoid af the hostile Indians in South Dakota.
They say that the ghost af Sitting Bull lias appeared ta a band of Upper
Bad River Indians. Thie apparition is said ta have appeared on the top af
a bluff. It waved its arins as if mnoioning tho Indians to follow, nnd then,
with the speed of a bird, glided f rom i hliîap ta huhltap, finally disappearing.
in tRe B.dLands. The interpretation gîven ta tRis is that Sitting Bull la tu
return as thie promised Messiah, aud that his spirit is beckouin g thcm ta join
his follawers and avonge his death. As a conseqticuce the ghast dauces are
lieing started afresh in that region. It is suggested, and thie 'cold-blaoded
cruelty of tRis is astouuding, that the proper way ta disposa af thie bad
Indians is tu let them aIl get into thie B3ad Lands and then surrouud theni
iwith troape and shell thein. The shelîs can be scrnt fifteen or tweuty miles,
aud when ane alighte in n hostile camp in sotne remote uock ai tRie Woods,
blowfng up thie nhale place, a reign of terror would be instituted, aud thie
hostiles would be glad ta fiee ta tRie agency for safety. -No anc but a
Rieartiessly cruel persan could have made that suggestion.

In laoking back over the events of thie past year n-c can sec much that
n-e would have hiad otherwise if n-e had possessed thie experieuce necéssary
ta direct us. Whilc n-e regret aur mistakes and short-comngs, we feel tRiaL
there le no use in mourning over them. Thie min n-ho neyer makei a mis.
take is the man n-ha nover makes auything, sudperhaps if n-e lookr at thern
in the right spirit wvc nay find the experience gained of great use lu the
future. Great men maire great mistakes, and surely thase iu humbler n-aIrs
of lufe canuot expect t0 bc exempt fromn a vcry couimon misfartune. Iu
whatever spherc n-c move, in aur private or per8onal affairs, or in aur busi-
ness life, look where n-a will, there n-e can sc on tRie scroîl of tRie past
mistakes ail along the way, mistakes tîRat are cat-cuiatcd ta kcep us humble
and maire us remember that after aIl ive arc but dust. It is orr duty ta
loak forward and press forn-ard iu thc march ai hife witRi a cheerful spirit,
besring n-Rat troubles may fail ta our lot. For tRia highcst of ail, aur-»
selves and aur broad Dominion, let us press anwvard, trusting tRiaL tRis
decade may not close and launch us int a nen- ccnîury wiîhout great pro-
gress being made.

In aur ha,4t issue n-e mentioned Tua Young Canadian, reconumending it
as a paper promiîsing ta breathe s patriatic spirit n-hich would bc beneficial.
ta aur young people. * Ve had only seen tRie samupie copy ai this paper aid
rend its aims and reasons for beiug, which arc ail that can be desired. We
should havc, hon-ever, subjected it ta a closer examinatian. The way in
which Nova Scotia le represented upon the title page is, to put iL mildly, à
great mistake. A toboggan drawn by doge is an equippage that we are
accustomed ta cannect wvith au Arctic climats, and it is a libel upon aur fair
Province with ail its varicd resaurces sud- industries ta have such a picture
uscd lu tRis canuection. We noîiced thia thing aiter aur last n-eek's para.
graph n-as lu type aud intended then ta refer ta iL again. Since then we
have reccived lotters from subecribers stating that the titie page in -question
lias givon such offence that na onc n-i subscribe ta the paper. Itis-unror-
tunale fur thie pramuters ai The Yozing Canadiaii that they have niadestich
a mistake. Tne sooner it jse redicd thie better. And it must bexetnedied
if it is ta fiud favar lu Nova Scutia. WVe say nothîng about the.othr- pro.
vioc s ai the Dominion If they do not like their pictures they rmusteptak
for themecîvos. If Tho-Young UaiRadiaii wib change fis outside , ppaiel
and give the youth of Canada good, wholesoumepalriotie reading 'mattà' It
will doubîlçss not live in~ vain,
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THE CRITTO

A new anonthly journal of Religinn, Patriolismn, Scicnce aird Literature
bas mnade its appearance wiîla the new year. It is called Catiada, atad is
edited by Matbew Ritchie Knight -t Ileuton, New Brunswick.

It is stated that the Germit ('overnnietit refuses ta trdertake ilan mina
facture of Dr. Koch's lympla. and flint in consequencc ofthis i i ductor is
obliged t0 give ail bis time to prcparing it. The iraveatigations whica tht:
distinguished mnan ivas making into the nature of the dipilberùî miicrobe
bave on ibis accott, to be abandoned for file preseaît, whicla is tîîfortuntate.
It is a piuy to retard progress ira iny suca way, an.d althotigla the Germit
Governmnent bas doubtless good ressont) for ils action or inaction ia this
matter, it scee from our distant point of vicw att if sonae:ling iiiglaî be
doue ta relieve Dr. Koca of tlae îorl. of prcparing lais lyîîîpla and give him
time for fiarther research. Tlaat iiedical science is naaking greater progrtss
just now iban at any aitier tira itice Esculapius, is bcgiariaîg tu dîawa tapon
the world. The principal nid ta tbis advanceanent is th.- microscope, oîîc
of those magic glasdes wbicli the inventor lias biouglat te îlau assistance of
the anedical scientist.

Mr. Sanders' report as Io the egg trade witll Great llritain is that the
ma'rket is almost unlirniiîed, and i3verpool is the besi disttibuting point for
them as well as poultry. Nearly ail flac eg;s placed ont the British mnarket
frorn Etaropran countries were packed ina long saraw, usually hriglat and
clean, but ira a few instances flot sa. Mr Sanders' owîa opinion is ira favor
of packing in clean cut straw, and bu intiends using it ira fuatare shiprnrs.
Thei eggs should bc packed in cases large enough to coutsiu 12 long buit-
dreds-that is r20 duzen. This size of packages necessitate8 their bcing
handled by two mnen, and flic experience oif Etarcipean shippers shows tbat
there is mach smaller percentage of breakage than if packed in cases finit
cau be handled by one man. These cases slîou!d have a central divisional
board, so tlint they anay be sawn in wo wben reqiaired for the relail trade.
The tasual commission for selling is five per cent, altboaîgb soine banses are
willing ta 8eil for three per cenît.

That litile spot of Etaropean territory, the Grand Ducby of Luxemburg,
with its arcs of nine hundred and nineîy nine square miles, is a point svhere'
acane of tbe anost cxplosive elernents of Etaropean politics are stored. It
lies just cast of Belgium, and nortb of Alsace Lorraine. Germaray wants if,
and France wants it. Either will iigbl rather than Jet tbe other take it.
The Franco-Prussiau war of 1870 was almost precipitaîed ira 1867, because
Prussia refused to allow Franiýe to purchase tbe Grand Ducby froni tbe King
of Holland, anad also refused ta witbdraw lier own troops from tbe capital.
Thais latter siep, bj)wever, Prtassi à ai lest consentcd to take, and war was
averled for tbree years longer. The Grand Ducby was held by the tbrone
of Rlolland until the dtatb of tbe laie king, but owing ta the Salic law being
in force îbere, Luxemburg bas now become a sepirate State under the
Sovereignty of the Duke of Nassaua, and bath nations are gazing witb veiied
desire tapon the littl± Site, wbich sits quietly enougb, as it were, between
His Satanie Majesty and the deep sea.&

«We are apt to tbink of Mobamtnedanisna as a dying religion, jflBî as
Turkey actais t0 bc, and probably is, a dying power in Europe; but frotn
a varions quarters corne reports that would indicate tbe near appro icb of a
Mohaanmedan revival. Prosclytizing and the sword are the very lafe of tbe
creed of Islam, and if it be truc thet the creed of Islani is doomed, as a
faitb thil is nol ira harmony witb miodern civitization, we may cxptct the
expiring flicker ta be soiaetbing very lI.ke a confligration. The Mohammne-
dan population naovc easily anad taritedly wben unce fared with a religionas
impulse. Thcir fatalism anad fanaticism, conibintd %vith. their undoubted
fighting prowess, raight enable them ta makie sad work of the caiculatiotas of
European statesmen. hi is not possible Niohammedtuisina caa tver agaîn
redp~ce Etaropeau affairs ta tho chaos of the ninth and fifteentb centuies.
But when we consider that %!le Indian rnutiny of 187 tbe Syrian massacres
of z86o, and the Soudan %vars of our own day, ail tr4ce their origin ta
Moslern influence, we begin t0 realize the immanrity of tbe forces that are
amouldering ina the one hundred and cigbty millions of Mahommedan
bearts. It is wortby of note that ira Constantinople, wlîere the rulera ara
awaking t0 a sense ihat tbe Koran anad the Cresctut rase and fili t.ogetlaer,
they are placing new and severc restrictions on missionary work, aaad inat-
gurating public schools, and evcn giils' *cbools, fur the grotarading of
mohamnredan yoaiîh ira thc proper cornbination oh Islam and paîniotasua.
At the sarne timie, veritable Il revivals " are being lacld by ecstatic dervisheas
ini ait the chief chies of Turkcy. WVben the torcb of religions zeal is
relighted in Islam, it is safc ta predict tbat tht flaines vrill ruai f2r.

Commercial Bulletin NO. 2 froa te Department of Finance gives the
resazits of the inquiries instituted by the Canadian Governmcnt into the
prospecte of an cgg and poultry irade be:twecn Canada and Great liritain.
Mr. John Sanders, wbo was sent ta E ngl-ind ta find out about the baisi
neas, reportcd thai after a tiiorouga and carclul itîquiry lie lias corne to the
conclusion thai a large and profitaable :rade ina poultry can bc estubltbed
and carraed on between Canada and England. WVc havc flot space lo give
the report entire, but bc siates ibat Messrs. Nelson & Sonc, of Liverpool,
Who bave aaly S00 iicensed nat stals in connection with their business
in varions parts of Etigland, b.-sided a very extensive refrigcrator mtore ira
Livcrpool, offced Io take ail Canadiaa goods that mzy bc shipped ta tbem,
anad place tbhcw tpon) the market ut the aisual arade commission of 5 per
cent, and ibey aima offcred-atid ibis is a pnivilege of importance-to give
Canadian ihippers fre of dcargP the use of ilicir cold storagc (which is
cap.bable of acccmodting the whole Canadian product) for the aekeep-

îîîg of any gonds that migbî not be sold immediaiely tapon arrivai, ina
consequence of duli mnarkets, unfavorabie weaiher, or any other citcuan.
stance Thîis firnt lias flot biiberto been in tie poultry trade, and conse-
qiieaaaly lias no trade prejuidices Io overcome. The directions for preparing
poailtry for mîarket ina ]-ragisnd aie as follows :-Both turkcys and geese
muast, before being kilied, be starved 24 heurs, or at leaso urabil the crop is
cratirely eînpiy. Tairkeys should bc bled ina the neck, aud tbe head and
feathers leit on and entrails tindrawn. Geese sbould be bled ina the saine
nianner, but the feaibera sbotald bu picked off, excepting tbose on the winga,
leaviîîg the dowra on tbe body and the entrails ina. Geese tit flot be
scalded, but simply rougit plaicked. Ail poultry ubould be killed the day
before delivery ta .ite Canadian laurchaser, sa tbat the animal beat may be
..ompletely gont. Fowis shoaiid bt packed ira cases, oacb o.' wbicb ehould
contain not more tlaan 200 potds uveigbt, say eighicen or twenty fowîs.
l'Ach package slaould bc anarkcd wita the riamber of birds, the weight of
tiht packtge, and iilaetlîcr it corabains cocks or laiens.

A portion o! tht Report on Sanitary Measures ira India ira 1888-9
relates tht progresR whicli bas beera made ira the education of natives of
Iradia as niembets of file medical pîrofession ; and il ha especially gratifyhng
ta learia that a coubiderable nîîimber of naative women have beeuî among the
saiccessfaii studenîs. Perlaaps rio greater blessing bas becn derived by
ln-lia front tht ]iritislh Rij than ibis o! female naedioil education. The
native wonion, bath HindCî anad Mohomnelso, shut up ina zcnanaîs as tbey
are, where no maie strariger is ever allowed, had, ina cages of sickness, pre-
vioeas t0 the advent o! the lady doctors, ta rely entincly tapon the crude
notions of tht women of the harem. Howv crude these notions are likely t0

bewe may judge froin the ideas of the wbite-wiîches o! England or froui
those of the laler "lould womtn " of Ineland, arnong whom a favorite
remedy for fever was ta place tht patient with his head down towards a
biazing turf fire, ai tht saine timie giving him copions libations of whiskey
ho drive the Ilcould I from bis heart. Alîboaigb it is; more than probable
that the chie! miedical teachers o! Indiaa women mnust for some trne lac
derived from Great ]iritain, yeî it is natte the less pleasinig tbai the great
national wani which Lady Dufferein labored so bard ta suppiy, sbould nov
be ira course of being supplied by tht Hindùt and Muhammedan women
thernselves. At the close of tht session of 1888-9 thero were twenty-
four female sîndents (Ont Of 227) ai be Calctîta Medicai Schoul,
fourten at tht Campbell Medical Sciaool, and five ai tht Cuttack
Medical School. At Agra, during tht yesr, seven girls; received their
diplomas and licenses ta pracîlce, and tht examination lisîs showed that
tht fenale students obtained quite as good markà as te young men.
At the Lahore Medicai College tbere were nineteu femi sîtudents oui of
254 At the Madras Mudical College there wcre thirty-nine female students
Out Of 344, and one o! the former proceeded t0 the degre of M. Bl., being
tht firsi lady who lias takea that degrce t the Madras University. There
wt-re aise femnaît studenîs ai tht Grant liledicai Coliege of Bombay, and at
the Governanent Mcdîcai Scbools at Poonab, Arn-Adabid, and Hyderabad.
Tht impulse which bas been given t0 feniale medical education is therefore
widely extended, and it is 10 bc hoped tbai the enînance of medi cal science
mbt the zenana will, before long, pavo the way for social reforma of the first
importance.

Genenal Booth's schcme for the relief and ultimate salvation of the
"submeiged terîh " of 'I Darkest England " has corne ira for unqualified

condemnation frora Profesçor Huxley. This gentleman recerîtly set forth
bis objections to it in the Tirnee, whene Mr. C. S. Lock, S.-cret-try of the
Charity Organization Society, also Iet loose thù dogs of war on the sctiemc.
Piofessor Huxley, as migbî bc saipposed, turni bis fj.riz on iht religions
aspect of the pnoposed rntbod of rai8ing thc deh.ised classes. lie: ,citns
«- Corybantic Christianity "' more probibly than any other var:ety, and cnn-
stqaieraîly as General Baoh's echemne naîurally leadi tap ta that fortit of
religion ira whîich lae bimself believes Pcofessor Hluxley directs bis opposi-
tion in that direction. Those among uas wbo do noî traink with Profesor
Htîxiey would bt glad t stec the resuits General Booth is striving for, elren
if 4 Corybintic Chriiisnity " shonid accompany and flow frotta îhem. M.
for Jtîhn*L-ock, lie tries to knock the botîom oui o! tht wboie affair. He
complaias tbat MnI iotli withlaulds nearly aIl tht dat,ý required t0 form a
judgment tapon bis schernc i is (bc says ira cffect> a prospectais witbout
any figures. But, passirag over thai point, he shows that tht acheine is S0
fair consistent ina itsd1'thai, if any nuae parti k desiroycd, tht wboie is made
valueless. Now, tic scheaa hbas tbrec parts. (r The Sheler and City
Colony or %Vorksehop (2) Tht Farm Coloray. (3.) The Colony Over-
sea. ilis attack is claiefly direct.d against No. z, end he urges t'nat if Yon
admit aIl corners %vithout any test, and eive paid work, avbich is not deter-
rent, you will have to provide for an unlinmitcd numbzr of aipplicants. Nay,
more, that you wyul manufacture your paupens. The mana who gels good
wages, as a house-painter, say, tbrougliout five rnontbs, will sptrad bi$
monry as be carnts il, because lie wili knraw thbat a t:ýlcr.tble refuge iswat
in, for laia ira the %violer. Il- wîli avail hinî4elf ai No. r ivithotil. interad-
irag te pass or, ti) Nu. z, or No 3 Mr Loch add5 that thcre are alneady
asnaany shelters as arc '%'atà.ed, thoxigh tbey woaitd dc mire gooti (or less
harm) a! the differnta b-adi-.s %rich suppor.t hem would w',ri i.a c-.ccnt
insteari of ina a separation wbhich is alinoet c-,înpaxîitoa. And as3 to Nu. 3,
tlie over-sca colcîry, i i?; pretay cipar thât for far.it .a0t emligrate tbere
are facilities already providcd. Mr. L.-ck,'. criticismn is hy fan the more
deadly o! tht twa, but as the iacaieme lias reccived ont only ie approbation
o! rnany men af wisdom anad insight, but lias rnoved themn ta contnibute
largcly towards the fuds, it is by no raîans likcly that it wiii suifer dettat
train this cause. htiîs, ai aray rate, a betten wonked out plan for alleviiox
titan any that bas so far appeared,



THE uRITIÂu.

CHuI'-CHIAT AND CIIUJOKLES.

A RIIAVSODY IN TWO RHIAPS.

T.
I love you ! elle said.

"Y the la5ii f lier oye,
lly lier ouille, itiodest. 1'liY,
BIy thé brow thast %'ould fltia,
JI thé cliceks :iat wollid buaîsh:
Bn,' lier buot lipsî spart,
As close ta lier lieart
Situ drew li:, lie kilo%%,,
(And %y&% tiîriiied theougli audî tltrotsg.>

Thînt Rite meintit w'iat 811P LUth.

Andi lie? Dt)Il lie ]).ale
At lier forwirîi coeeint,
%visicit, voit! of dlitcrttinri.
''hie aitcet, iovciy iliaiit
lis lier nrtdor botrayeti ?
1>1< lie kiss ilat fair i>row,
Anid etertialiy Vow
iy tie hteavetis above
'lo deserve tzat, puire love
'Vnl hall Iliwn li e*» lut spatkT
NXo lie gave a liglit hArk

Atitt thîca iagged liS tail!

SUPPOSING.

Su )Dsing thé grasu siîouid forget to grow,
1A-1: thé way-s:tle ruse shlîiuid forget to blow,

Becatie tiiey %vere tired and iazy;
S:: jîposing I1 Wtfeswere able te talle;
Supposing ttat; pumpkins were able te %valk;

Wasuldr.'t the worla seem CrazY ?

SiIP xo4itg that strawberries ripened on treell,
Anti robins sud thnishes gwain in the seas,

Mlle wackerel flew fl tie air:
siippesiîîg thé stars fi the tmeadonws grew,
And tlié sky was green -ud the le-tvea were biste

WVhat a topasytturvy affar!

Charlotte (who lisps, ovérheari; Unclé Janos 8peaking of "Santa Claus"
being a myt.)-"' Why, I thought ho was a Jfititer."

Ho-,' The aound ef your voice reminds me of thé music of a brook."'
Sho (flittered).-"Indeed !" 11e-" Ycs. YOU s00 it roils on foraver."

He <within the péarly gatc)-" 1 kuaw yot would como to me, Mny own,
my boloved." Shé (jîîst arrived)-"' Ye.s, datling. Et-how doos my
crown become me ?"1

LMy wife is pr.tcticing witli duxnb-bollg," proudly exclainicd a would.
bée athlete. Il D you find themn aty 8oftéi' than f1it ironsl' queried a wag
wba ovérheard the remark.

Applying thé Koch Cure.-Ntri. Nextdaor-WlVho's your husbind 1
Mrs. Athome-.Down rellur, irioculating the gas nietre. lie says its con.
sumption of gas is eomething awful.

His Chofce.-Proud Fathier (shu%çiug off bis boy before companY)-"Myl)
8son, WhiCh %would you rather bie, Sliakcàpeare or E-lison 1' Little Son (lifter
méditation-"' I'd rallier bo Edison." Il Why II "'Cause ho ain't dead."

Dangera of the Tunuel.-Without a momént's warniing the train plunged
into a tunnel. IlWére you alarmed, dearesjt 1" euiquired 'Mr. Mélone after
the train had emergedintodaylight again. "IN-not much, Eulet," answered
the blushing bride. ."If I hsd flot bcen afritid this tunnel was a short one,
Glycérine," he whisp,3rcd, *"I should hwie taken ndvantage of the dsrknes
and kissed you, tuy lov,é." I)idu't you kiss me, detr V" exclairned thé
wonderiug bride, Il Somebody did hiait a dozen times."

In the midet of a crowd slowly inaking thoir way iat a thcatre a cor-
pulent genhlemnan who was ciosely foilowing a pratty girl amused himsoif by
certain tender squeezes and amatory whispers, which at, length ao annoyed
the fair one thàat, turning lier bead as far as sho could, shé exclaimed with
grat tsharpnéss of tone : r Il1%ish you would leavé mie alont, sir." "Vary
weii, my doir," ssid hier plump admirer, Il but pr sy don'r eat me." t Yuu
ate in no danger," replied the nytnph, 11 1 amn a Jewess."

Dnring hie visit to Irelaud Eu~gèe Frid did Pot kias the Blarney stone'
but lie secuted what lié doclères is a chip of it. Hée says ; 11 1 had a liard
time getting tbis chip. 1 told at frien'l of usne wno w.ss travelliug ini Ire-
limnd that 1 wanted a chip. You t3e the Blarn,3y stono is on the outside of
thé Wall to I3larnoy C %stle, and to kis.s st >'ou Il Ive tu walk aloug n ledge
and stoop over il whilù seméo une holds you Weil, sny friend %venît out
with a hiammér and %whilè bts friuad held hinm lit chipîaed off loiécéS. But
#Il thé piece.s drappoà befure bu ciutd cîteli ti . So ttitly litd a consuell-
tation and then took au unlibredia ont %vith thié, and then opencd thé
unibréla and caughit a cbip or two in it.",

Taces 1000 pe-olie te buay Dr. Sa.-eýo t'at=rla itcmedly. At .O cents a bettie, to mnalle
op $ffl. Une failuros to cure w.ntld tako thi prit fr.itn 4000sate'. ItA inakerst îarote3ý te
cure" coid in the liesd." att ove:: clirîtije car.urrn, anti if thicy fat ticy psy ",500 fur titeir
over-cnhdence,-

Net fit sieiWt.pAIer wortis baut il, Jîarti cash, * 'hiàk of wliat conîfidence it talle; to liit
that in thé 1balaî-anl inca n ItL

Itiq mnakers belleve in the remcedy. In*t il, woat!:% trial ! Isn't any trial lirefcrabie
to catasrrh? !______________

.Atter al]. thé imild agcncle,; ame thé tacit. Perliaps tlîey work merci slolly, baut thif
work aurcly. Dr. lPiees Pleasnt rclletç are an actire agency but quiet and iffilZ
Tlaey're siana-otedl, easy to taire, never ohocl. not derange thé system and hait thela

wrer ils the mildi way la wbich titeir work la done. Smallest, ch.%îpeat, exqIeit ta taie.
îe ados.Twt-i.cnsa il faldngss

OVERCOATS.
Wo are showing a splendid aSSOrtMellt Of OVERCOATINOS ini

ail the New Shadt's;, ini aiy texture from Lightest
Spring and Fail ta Heiavy Wiîuter Weights.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for 1Z.
512kt Lltni Two VoUars Extra.

Higliest Gradles R~EAL IRISHL FRhlEZE, imporvions tb Wet aor
Cold. Nothiîg s0 sîtitablo for ])iigUlsters.

IJisters to Ordler or Ready-Madle.

CLAYTON; & SONTS, - 3'cob Street, Xaiifaz.

MANUFACiUItEIS 0F

Fine H3arneas and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a specialty.

Hore and Stable Furnishingif, Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridies, &o.

Cor. Arliyle auiiil fluiki,îglîimi Sts., llalilax, IN. S.,

G EO0. E. S MI TI &H0
IPORTEMS AND) DEALERS IN

Gelea1 Maxdware, cariage 00oas, Xining and
Xiii Supplies, Paints, 0i15, &o.

79 UEE~W~ ~s'ir.

Head Commercial Wharf, HKALIFAX, N. S.

IlY TIIE

SPEOIAL 1N1DUCflMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUGE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT FAIIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

we En. izxtsol;l
121 AND 123 HOLIS- STREET, HALIFAX, N.. S

RH ODESe CUR.4Y & CO. 1 ÀMEBST N. S.
XanUfaotUrerg and 3Uildora. 1 1..00 EPT STO ER

-RP IN STOCKi.

%valstuî, Cherry, Ath, Birch, - necb. piste and whî:ewood rieuse Fir.tsh. Doora, Sashes, lind$, Wood
Mantis.Moîidins.& CABINET TRIM foIII"rr Dwellincs. Druc Stoci, Offies, te.

SCIICOL,JFFICE. CIIURCIS and 11OUSF FU RNITURE,*&c. Uticks. Limel Ccct.Catinea
NIt~er .c annfacticts of and D)eaicro i lu kiodi. or Bzllder.%' Mat-erils

À%' Sond for Estlmates. Va



4 THE ORITIO

CHESS. Bermuda Bottleds ES0 u BK
Bolutibu cf Problm No. 49-R to *,voit *w18t, 1ý to flermiltm. If

B7. Solved by C. W. L. le f1or th reeanfii Sulillerbers remittlb¶ b¶onef, cither direct to the office, or through Ar.ata, vil fiait

PiRoBLItU No. 50. ~ 'limemi th" s ' I1i, If payable to A. %Il raer. netae.Airmttocaond.iad
Dy J. LaM.Nuthe. IhatIl& 1ImPNIoisble, '>y The Quebec Legisiature was porogned on Tuesday.

BLAO 6 pêPOS ~IIfhIII IQThe Provincial Educational Associition opened its antnuil session in
S C T Hiilifrix on odyEM The gale of Saturday last is reported as one of the worst for years

I Vessels off the coast had a rougb timne of it.
4 L @ U The Oripxaek for December is received, full as tiquai of Ilrail-tie."EMLS O and other niater for the entertaiament ana information o! Travellers.

Ér' rr w, 0F PURE NORWECIAN
CO» IVER OIL. did nother poisoned candy case occurred ini St John a few-ddaysàgto. It

iiiii, ana many caliest f Hon. iNr. llaurier crossed from M> E. Islandi on an ire boat, ao heid a
~ ;CO SUMPTUsON, meeting in Moncton on Friday ast. The meeting was largel>y.attenaed.

/r0 or Sa!ero Coli, The Cape Blreton railway was toi bc opened ycsterday if nothing unfoý4
r N bave £~ oi- avie Cs néto sect prevented. This will rnake travelling in the Iand much moie c 9

- "' ayatae ~us: ai no% emt fortable than formeriy.
whe toiiied It latil anadian exporta for the five months ended Pecember isi shôw au.

a tuIatI,, Propre Of thie Il increase of $252,000 over the corresponding pcriod of last yèar; while'
IVniva 10undiecea. qn1e At77011r imports decreascd $z,700,aoo.

Whit. e oplay and mate in 2 movea. pruglts, InRama nrla e
mure you écet mise 90aîîmsne.." I: is stated that i. 1. Tarte, editor of Le (Janadiaa, will preseiit himielf

GÀ>tmR So. 51. 99COTT & ISOIVN, cIelVuIlle. 1in Port Neuf County as a candidate for the coming election, probibly go an
~1E âcm~rncoizolES8. __________- independent Conservative.

WHIITE. BiLAoK BaS an !ae$ A zemorial service for the late Rev. John McMuiray, D.D., ho died t
Mr Blackburne. Mr. Bird. I.eb st week, was held in the Robie Street Miethodist Chisrch on Sunýay last.
1lP taQ4 P t K BI hr a ag 4hrn n tuhn drse eedlvr
3 K2 P ÇI tta K3 A letter transmitted hetre by the Lo)ndnn office from a prominent dealer in
4 Kt to RB3 P taQ4 the Eaatern States says that he has alrcady sold five large consigunments of
5 Cuti.. B ta K2 Canadian eggs, the last o! whicb was readily bought up belore arrivai.
6 Kt ta Q2 Casths. The Caaadiaa Queen, Toron.to, sends us a'pretty calendàr, Ilbow the-
7 P toQB3 QtciKI babies caught Santa Cltous." From Clements' railway and steamship agenèy,
8 R ta KI ?to B Yarmouth, comics a pretty calendar with a repreilentation of tht chariot race
9 P z) 3 Kt to13 troin IlBen Hur.Y

10 PtoK B3 P taQ Kt3 osgerHwepeetaotlcoth etcs fNwoà,.
il Kt ta B32 B3to Kt2 Molnstineu tht lowl.sey, l p reut posoio th wst oasmet of aefoed,
123tks fo ttaQI9esP I ment of the Frerch short and fishery questions. The people of the Freêcji,-13 P tlion P taks P 11 1 !ore art desperate over the postponeMent of a settiement of their inolerà-bI-'
14 P ta K4 B P takea P> is sait! by Governaient Analyst Io be coin. difficulIties.
16 P tae P âl to El posed oftngredients the best and safest Yarmouth suffered greatly by lire on Sunday nigbt, when the splendid
17 B takea B .Ct tale B for manufacturing Baking Polider. brick block known as the Princess Block was swept away by the fLmes

17 B -e t ari Tht loss is very heavy, amountiog in ail te about S125,ooo. Tht property'
18 Rtte Q2 Q tofB2 l i consumed or damnaged in consequence of the fire was insured for $103.000,,
19 Q Kt ta KI Kt ta Xt2 Noya Scoia voAi

Kt to Q3 P ta B5 ...i sc. tht insurance companies wili have htavy calis.
:91 Kt Io BI 'Kt ta 134 9 BLD WERS ST., HALIFAX N. S. The annual report of the Inspector of Penitentiaries to the Miaiister eit
,.22 Q Kttakea Kt B ttkeB Kt eh -Justice gives the number cf convicts in Cach of those institutions on the 30th
23 R tel t2 Q toRt2 B. Gr. STR.EETJli 1890, as fellows :-Kingston Penitentiary, 586 ; St. Vincent de Paul,
24 X toi R3 R to K B3 >342; DoXrchester, 174; Manitoba, 73; British Columbia, 76; making a total
25 R ta KG Rto QI D"oz ad Cleausez' o! 11,251, an increase of 56 convi'..s comnpared with tht corrcspondinig date
1-16Ktt*kes Kt R take8 Kt J* of g89 Of these Only 22 are women.
27 R takes R P t*kea R Gentlemen's Garments, Cleansed, The St Croix SoapbManufacturing Co., cf St. Stephen, N. e, sends us
28 B te B34 B toi Q3 Steamed & Prossed at Lowest Prices a calendar vrith a picture of thre cherubs supporting a cake o! Surprise
29 B to K Q taK B2 Ai odo orgDe lSolS ol Soap, "lThe best on earth " James Roue, manufacturer o! ginger aie,
30 R ta xt2 Q ta R3 AlGDSfrMrlnfleaisrII icelemonade, soda water etc., haa issued one of tht prcmtiest'calandera we have
31 Q ta Q4 Q ta B34 REPAIRING D04Ecn -rnc PREMISES. received. It has a picture cf Beauty's Queen. J Godfrey Smith, oÇ the
32 P. te QI Q to, 16 ch Parcela sent for a.nd delivered. London Drug Store, sends lis two pretty calendars witb pictures of fair
33 R&tc KtI1 Bto BI ladies, whose beautiful complexions might possibly be tht result of using
34 Q tkeePceh Q tâe Q AV fA A!A TPîarthe beautifiers that Mr. Smith avcts
35 ItsakesQ B takeaB ch CANAD ATIU M LANIC U NEII The Canada Presbyterian has now been before tht public for nineteen
36 Xta Rt2 il te B7 ch years. During that tiaie it has secured for itscIf tht confidence and estecas
37,R te B33 R takea Rt P' Shortest & BeSt Route t ocf thousanda <À rzaders in every Province cf the Dominion. Tht twentieth
38R toiQ8ceh K te B2 volume commences wjth the first issre in january. Ait the departruenta
39 tto Q7 ch K toB3 J Q F ( 1T that have made tht paper valuable in tht past will be continued; and a
40ORto QB7 B to Kt 8 B O S T O N*.).L ki.±~ stries o! -.ble articles on the stirring religious; questions cf the day, by
41 Rtake B P R takes QR P prominent writers in Europe and America, wil faim a special feature the
42 R sol Bi ch X.to K3 THE FAST SrEEL STEANIS111P coming year. The list of Canadian contributors bu. aIse been increased.
43 R tel K4 ch K to Q3 Ii «E_~ Tht Canada Frcabylerian, in its enlarged faim, is the aime size a3 Haq.ver',t
44 F.ta Kt4 R takes P Weely, anîd one o! tht largest papers o! thei kfnd on the continent.
45 P to B34 P to Q I14 . Rowland Hil, Commander Publitued by the Presbyterian Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd., 5 Jordan

46Rto El B to Q5 wltt sait untit Lirlher notcea l1recà ttALIFAX fo St., Toronte ; price $2.oo a year.
ADd B3lack wine. 11oSTON< every Laat year tht liontreal Wilness offered a five hundred dollar Bell Piano

TUt GailiWi Piano <sapa the Boston WEDNESOAY MORNING at 8 o'clock. for tht best story written by a scholar et a public school in Canada or New-
HvaZd to a correspondent) wau fer Returning wili leave Lewis' Wharf, Boston, foundland, tht principal judge being the Marquis of Dufferin and Aira,
-Mg. jem l ac ha ts s opn tye SATURDAY at noo. aided by six aitler judges who selected the best atory froms cach Province.ftoe Bu t a c 4, t ; itel O Q IcUPe îu~t OeFns n at The prizes awartied in fialifax County wrere as followa :-City cf Halifax-

aftr Pto 4,P takes P; i. inheTh steamer belftz" i3s the Fitad F ro'tes County prize -E.lXaulbAck, High Schooi. School prize.-Gordon Dickie,
nnamiuppot. a y at a no x ert Pwn, anHiigh Scbc'ol. lalifax-County prize.-Mlits Lora E flîlchey, Tangier.

contiut aatatgicl ofct wic School prizes.-Miqe Blanchard E. Uilchey, Tangier; Miss Florence Fleck,
13lack la etantually enabied te profit ONLY ONE NIGRT AT SEA. Middle MuEquudoboit ; Misn Alite S. Arnard, CarrollVs Corner, Gay's

by.Tit. eskca wa frI einsd PAssengzers;krr3iagn.onTuesday Evenicg=,nro River. A competition îa offéred for this year. full particulars o! which
ont by lte fanions Germait analyst, on board thesteamer withiutextra chi, c rnay be obtained by applying te M.\esr Julha Dougall & Son, Montrcal.

Ma Lnean ubeqehl Zor- J .,tjSt. 1i kcts fo sale ad B.iIS JOF WCt recommrnd .his eiiterptisc te ail teachers anad ticholars, and hopie thlat
tot *llcidlat alinosof counterattSck checkcd thoag1IzomAail ointson the lotercoon al titis County will caîn a most honorable record.
4y 1lack, wbich reuita in an isolated "11«'wY- Fer luiiher pxtscutars àppiy 'o Itipi f&c worth knowing that of &Il tho medicineA put on the mareket for the relief c

q?, nd thoreicaly ltitgem to CHIPMAN BROS. mankind nonesare que to the Oxford Cough Syrup. The effect prodqoed by a ewdome



TUE CRITIO;

Notice isi given of application by the Dominion cotton mille company
toi jncrease its capital etock ta $S.000,ooo.

The difficulty in the fire d&parlient is ta be 8ettled by the U. E C.
itself, ce the board of firc wardenq refuse to interfère. The paid officiais
who signed the document refuBing ta serve under Capt. Condon are ta be
asked ta resign their positions.

In New Yrrk a few days ago an aid lady fell on the aidewalk and lier
bat pin waa driven into hier brain, causiug instant death.

London had a $2,ooo,ooo fire on Monday.
3 MIr. Gladstoue's Stat birthday was celebrated at L[awarden on Nionday.

The ship Shanghai was burned nt sea recently. The los of lufe is
reporteil toi be 200.

Thomas Richardson, liberal unionist member of the commons for
llortiepool, is dead.

Front prosent appearanceB we judge that M1r. Parnell ivili have ta give
ïup the fight andi retire froni bis position as leader. Parnell and O'Brien
met at ]3olognc on Tuesday and had a lengthy interview, tie result of iwhich

1was flot attainable at the tume of croing toi press.
The Britieh South African Comnpany continues to hold the fort in spite

iof Portugal'a right8 in Zaxnbesi district and Lord Salisbury's warning that
thry are trespassing. The powers, referring ta a note of the Portuguese
Mlirister of foreign affairs, aympathize with Portugal, but advise avoiding

ýia collision with the British.

Soaled Têtens siddréased to) thé tender.
bigtied will hae recelved natif 5 r.az. Vuessiay,
thé Sixth day of January neat, for thé
Sinking of the Shaft of the B rit-

* ton Mine and Drifting,Iaccording te a plan and specification to bc
-seen nt thé office <,f "Tnit BîîîrrosNî<
,cour.i.Ny or emw BLI'uNSWîCK, tVoodstock,
ZN. 13.
t The lowe2t or ny tender net itecesarily
-àceptesI.

By ordir.
JOHN S. IJEIGHTON. Jit.

1163- Barrington Street -163
SROBERT WALLAGEY

C(Establiahed in lIahif.'x 1871.) Importer
nd dealer in WATCHES CLOCKS8,

JE1FVELLE1W. OPTICML GOOI)S.
BILVER PLA.'1ED WARE SE sE ING
-MIACHINES ; TH-E WHITE. NEW
ROMLe, ANcu FAVORITE KlNGS OF
ýAZMEItICAN SEtVINGY iMACHlINE$.
WiîVliclt we w'il sell very cliente. whélesale and

4eîtauî, oit thé must favorable ternis. Aise
-,MtCGANS. froin Fort Wayne Indiana A

bewv gold-headed WVAI.IlÏýG C3ANES.
wiiich wiii hé soid cheap Repairitef in al
branches proinptiy atteîded te by first-clasa

ïvorkmen.

agazines. Miusic, Law senti Llbrary Books
NeatIt and Strongiy Sound in

HEEP, ROAN, CAIF & MOROGOO.
~The halst %va>' aîbscribert; te Magaziuîes and
lier valuale publications of thé day van
eservo thein, es to haye tlemt botind irito
at nd couvenient volumes o! six nttîs
a year.

Blank Books, Invoice Bioks and
~4Portfo.dos made ta Order.
stimates Furnlshed on Edition Wok.

17 lOLL~ ~~RBB, (ppeitoProvince

.î 1890-CHRISTMAS-1890.
l'mréents$ 8, itablofor Gentlemen :

'NTLLEEN'S DRESSING GOWNS,
DRESSING àrACKETS,

SI511.1 & CLOTR TJMBRELLAS,
'ORTIES and SCARFS, in ahi Shapes,.

leîinstitcli Border WHITE SILK'HANDKERCHIEFS,
KID GLOVES, Lined.

TRACHAN & BUCK GLOVES,
Plete.StOCklvf GcaTLUAS.s Fut'îsilwo
ooDs, CRILDILEN'S Cl.OTIHING.

FREE3IAN ELLIOT,
OIE DALIPAZ cilu.

JUST PUBLISHED.

I WEBSTEXS
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Theroughty Reviaed and Enlarged.
ilustrated Panîphîci, containing Spcczrnen Pstgcs,

PEtc., suppiied bY

T. 0. ALLEN & GO.Il BALIFAX, N. S.

XAYFLOWEZ.
SIIATFORD BROS.
AreAgentsofthepopuiargnadcofOlL. Addreîs

Liveruool Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE
COR. GEORGE & GRAN*VILLE STS.

Tea agt3in dresaed iii Haiiday attire, nd look.
very pretty iîdecd. Thé (oods arealto!théic
prettiest asid best tlîat couid be sciected frotte
:leEuglisiî and Gcrtuan maanuîseturersi. h

LEATHER AND PLUSH CONDS
are very flue this ycar, c3pecinly the former.

The aortmont of
E.O-to E'x--arr.esq'

is aisu vcry pretty and sblocid esoit the inoat
fatillions. 1,,hé Prices are riglit, and made
with a view t, the scarcity of caah this sealeon.
Ail thé stattdard holiday ait ides likte Diariesq,
Annualt, Xias fýo.'s Ilutîtrated Iapers, &c

Il wiiI pay yeu te vistît tilt Store before yoo
boy elscwiîere.

LlIOIR, SON & C0.

MAMMIOTi W01IKS
MANUMIC'flRERb OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Oonfectiouery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

Salearoon-128, 130 and 132ArgyleStreet

RAIAX

.FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la an effet Ill e rcInII1*q , as iluflesiî lc5,tliiîu.
tif-itî voieitel~~y fertile. -For t%%tî )car;
i waM e cowîitait mstileer fronisIt'N:
.11i1l ilver coitil)i.îInt. i dIoetored :1 itiag
11111e snti the illeieillis î'resxrert,. jetilrai 1)

.. Is aq.otihrcary aîUtiist site [o .- I-114

.et a1 cýt of Q5. silnev lizit 11ile Il fiaus
h<icii Ily fz.itilly Iiedilii. i sei blklit-s fias
lIvelouie ac Ntr.îiger i)leurii iiiMiii i
uie'. r,% IL 94) lie Ille Ilest ilieîlfl <I ou ari),.11

1' i* '~1 N ,It~ i I.eluî i, iiiiiiierbai.,

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1 i certain u tre. %vites i tt l.iîîi origi-

i.tii lit îîo 1110 cisl Ittî t i l l I. - t' u a. s
gru.ît stiffert r !I*tiii aî lm condhition. gt elle

m), renl-l liait 1 i., %N ll s isi (#- nS . S i
îîug Uîni 1 tilt[ for tilt- 1.oiuiîiaIitt I:ulpi Ille
s-) îîCii :ci *r .î'.ietilaî fett iiilI.es
of iviilu re:tored Ille Io livaitIt :1id -,ietitlit.
I takle evvry oppoartîîîitIy tit rnniiiiiiit-iil thu
nît-erîîe litiiiliilnr e' - c. . l ch, 14 E.

FOR ERUPTIONS
Anid ail îllsortlers rii tetl to. ii lettel ily t

sorev;, nlilth <li1ke. t:îke oilly

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
DI. J. a. AYP~&CO., L'y-i Il, )M"1iw.

P. W. LEVE RMAN & SON,
riiafoati 1km.

Pianos Tuned, Tond & Regulated
ItEPAIRING A SPIECIALTY.

Ai! kinds of p~iano lilateriai for sale.
COVEREDI STItINGS mande te order. Cati
or virito.

56 SQTZT] 5.PRI ST.
IIALIL'AX N. S.

Ilorse Card Ilass thé Door.

WHOLESALE HABDWARE,
NiAlIS, IR1ON, STEEL,

PAINT OILS, GLASS, &c.
AT LowI11îT Petioe.

A. & W. Mackinlay
II.tVl IltCEIVE> A' LAUZGE STOeCK OF

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENEBAL STATIONEBY,
WUICII TUEY OFFil AT LOIV lIATES.

137GRAN VILLE SI., HALIFAX, N. S.
Yoit can't rend this Ad %without reading

Tnt' CitiTic, and in reading Tult CîîTio don't
bc scritical in yourcriticisnxs. butjlost vilsit the
London Drug Store, 147 liollis Street. and
purchabe a nico hottlo of cholco pcrfunaery,
a Stocker a Cempanion, aé Tboroeter that
'Il inilicato l>iwthé cyplier. Gentlemnen's
andi Ladies' Dré'aing Cases, Maticnro -ets,
Horn iVhisk Holdoru, and Ilotes that von't
hold %vikey, Chitis0uu and Ncwv Ycar'a
Carda ini grosit variety. Photog=nph Carda and
àAlbums, iValking Sticks, &c., and if your

ill try Smith'sAn'tibillous Pil. plrepared only
by J.Godfrey Sith, DispotsIng Cheinus:,
and Agent inr Lunuro's Axts-Ciit Pcbble
pectacles andIEéGnss in fkîld, Silver.

Aloîinli,.tîîd \daniantlnoz-tel Franc.'. A gent
for thé Art Uuion ef London, iNisahets Coco

Cogh Cure. Night Clerk on tlioPremices-.
Tolephionc aRU 153.

JAMES BOVIES & SONS,
8o0k and Job puiniers,

125 IWOLLZS STBEET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ORDER VOUit

scI o JAMES 13oWES & SONS.

A FULL LINE OF'

PaoyCards
of the LATEST DESIGN4S, niay bca ccu atosur

office. WVewill supply and prtI frryou.

THE DOMINION

WIRE ROPE Cote
EÂ1AFIlr0REaS OF

For Hoisting, Mining, Transmission
of Power, Towing, Ship Rigging,

Inclines, Guys, Et.
-aLso-

LANG'S PATENT WIBE ROPE
For Transmission anc1 Colllery purpoas.

Signal, Strand Clothes Linois
and Seizing Wire.

JAS. COOPER,
AGENT.

Cufnng & Bulle, Ads,, Halifax

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
OURt ASSORTIVENT OF

CHRISTMAS GOODO
ACHOICE LINE 0F

BOOKS of ALL ZNIS

AN4D USEFUL ARTIL.LES IN

FANCYCOODS.
KNI&HT & COQ
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KELLEY & &LASSEY,
SUCCESSORS 'lO ALEX. M4CIEOD & C0.

Wiiie and Spirit Merclianis,

BUILDE RS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSH &ý MioINNIS' WUARZF,

Keep) colnstantly an lianc ail kinds 01

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C
Whieh they willsel low for Cash. 'CTîAsTÀ<iouVonBUCBILIo

For Coughs and Colds, EUREKAREMEDIES.
T -Y- rrJ2E3EM.CatarrIl, Infuenza) lifyoue u yPioAcissc Rhu

Bronchitis, Asthma, jitSris ricCiban aelak
Consu mption, Scrofulous w' KI<'îîey3

and-ail Wasting Diseases, Ioi .

b i .Ie a EURLKA SALV1L.

oicst f %Votnen. atisin; (rom a lov &talc ofPUTTNRS EfULSI aa. il eak lyrvcs and Impure Blood, use the
113.0 >U IRIFIEK.

Ilanufacturla by The Eureka Remedies Co..of CO LIVE OIL, Port Hilford, Ouysboro Co., N. S.

WITI[

RYPOPHOSPIIITES OF LIME À1UD SODA,
For &Ul distese of tIse N'rsvous SYSTESI. au
Mr.STAL Atxrr GuEÂL DEtLITY , lu.
POVERISHEIS I3LOOD), EtC , it in hi hIy recoin.

nsended by tihe Medical I'roîeession.

sr. AxuatEws N. B3.. lt& act., 1869.
Massats. itowit Bitola. & Co.

Ben eymuch reduced by aickuesa and almost
ffws>fo a dad Mani 1 comnscc £aking y our
P1ES EMULS ON. After takitir< sa.

vcry short time my health bcgan Io mmproro, and
the longer 1 used tt the blete my lieatta bcanc.
ACter béing lad asido fat ucarly a ycar, I last sum
mer puforned the hardest sunnser's wrrk 1 ever
did, baving ottcnto go wfthlanlyon ncal a ay
1 attribute the 5aving of msy [Ife to 2 ' flN ER'S

TRUES. Cox, I>Proprctour.
Boarding and Livery Stables ini confOctitîl.

Stage& leCAve daily for Gay'a River, Nltigtto-
doboit, 8hect larbour. anI -Maidtandt, on
arrivai of Train frer in lf~

tRE MOST CENTRALHOTEL Ili TUE CITY

*Albion Hotel,
J.%-.NES GRANT, I'roprietor.

22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX.
. Terrns Mýoderato.

LLYON.S'HOTrEL,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

'-~(Olrectly Opposahe Railway Station.)
EýteIIsive ictnVr4nvcmctlts lave ju:t been

completd ins toits bouse, whiCti is cunducteti
on litat clama princi0elc. and %vil] bc fouRi.
autsideo f the Queen or 11alitax Iuotelacqi
to aasy Latla ProvintC. <od.aU>OIom

àta Llvery Stablcs in coancction. Aise8,
B3illiard itooins.

D. MeLU», 1'rOjrictOr.,

BRITISH AMERICAN HUILL.
WVithin Two Minutes %Valk of ras Oilfice.

DUNC&N BROU3SÈRD, ' P1roDrietors
1XALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

GALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
AND cEPOU STOCK OF

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
Aà full lino of ail classes of theso gcods.

Chapest in the tuarket Tho best place in
town for sccuring Xmas prcsents.

New willamns, 1 N~ew ne and white
SEW&NC MACHINES.

Ail firýst.class mnaChines, now 8clIHIg uit very
]ow r.ited. Tuii is tha seasan tabuy.

B 0 B T. WA.L La&CE .

THE PRO0VINCE OF QUEBLO
LOTTELYaUT

AUi'IIUIZI al) IV -1ti, LEGIlaLAI-UltE.
For publIc purposc3. such as Eqaucationakl Estab.

ilshruent and Is , alfr <ho si. John

MONTHLY DRAWU~S FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14. Fetbruary il. Match il, April 8,

May 1 3, June 10, July B. Arsgust 12, Sep.
tember 0, October 14, Navyenîber il,

Docem berD.SEVEHTH IAIII4ThLYOHAWING JAR. 14, '91
3134 1'rizeS Worth $524740.
CaIpitaiI I>rize wortil *15,000.
TICKET, . . . . $I.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

JQ ASK FOR CIRCULARS

List of 11rizcs.
2 i',,ic wcth e15,0W .... .. ...... 1.00
1 Glon ,00.............. >0O

1 ...0............. 2,ýq5te
' 1,5.... ......... 1,50 O0

- pritcs " .0........... 1.000 OU
i ........ 1,2b0000

25 ' " 50.......1,250 <.0
10 .,5 .. ... 00
,lt 15...........3,e000

100 t 1" 1 ........... 00
100 " 10 ............ o.00
999 5.......4995 t0
099 '.......4995 00

8134 Priâtes worth ............. 052.74000O
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager,

el Sr. James St.moniues.I CaaS.

[FRo TUE Ofl!TIO.J

TIIE SEA SHELL.
(>nec na airit in
A prtrait of aa chIliti

A daitîty littie miailtlon,
ývltll cùris AUl blowlag wld.

Site stood 111>01 the sea alure,
rloeing oh. so asncot 1

Anti theo riiles, attalitig soitly,
Kissed lier inapIed feet.

"iie latedeti sit tmie wavclets,
As UIov rose andi fell,
For te lier car silo va holding
A îsretty pluk sea sIscîl.

11cr face ws fulil cf viondcr,
Of raltitro antt delight,
NVbilst lIstlng sa lntcntly,
Iler bluta cyesa slaining brigIsI.

WVheiie'er I sec that picture,
(I know l, naw se well,)
Metiigs I hiear er inuritir:

Tho Beaua dot in thait 811011 1"

IN TIUE AVIDE AWE AND WISJJOM 0F THE
lu tîto wide awe anti Nvisdoui of the nlght

1 oaw the round worltl rolling ou lis; waY,
B3eycnd slanifacance of depti or liîeght,

=oaîid thiatnterchan-,e cf dark andi day.
i ankd thte niarch to wlaich is set n lauzç.

And Unit stupendous orbit round %whnse rîm
rthe great sp1bere isweeMs obetilent unie la%%s

TIat utter vie eternal tisauglit of Hiaz.
I conapasseti Une, outatrippeti the btivry speeti,

Ami lu may istili bout ap)prehendeti space.
Tii!.~ ~~i tegînrlw viclà thse. but blindly laceti,

At lit I can before Hlmn face toi fac
Ant i nee tise universe cf a stach spau

As tite aîîgttst infintitude cf 'Mati.
ýVlsinsolt, NOVA SCOTI.A. C/,arcs Ç. D. I:u&rie, lit (lie îdeafmt

a Wl

"THROlN IN WlTlU THE~ ClTY'S DLe'AD."

1. read tbat headiue. Thon 1 r.sked inyseif, Why should the chtyle dead
be th row icnin?

Where and how are tbey thrown in 1 Why are tbey ihroicla in 1
WVhy, in a civilized land, slxould such an expression as that excite no

surprise-be tsiken as a matter of course 1 WVbat is its full meaning?1 Are
otbers so liatIe informedl upon the aubject as 11 Would the city's dead cou-
tinue to bo thrown in if the public 8toppedl to think-if it nnderatood the
ni. aning of that r-ingle obscure headiine 1

Supposayou chanced Vo bc very poor, and to die in New York; or, suppose
unkuown to you, your mother, a 8ranger, pa.siug through the city, were Vo
die suddenly. Suppose, in eitber case, no rnoney were fortbcoxuing Vo bury
the body. wvould it lie treated ns weil, iith as buniane sud civiiized consider'
aVion ns if the question of rnoney were not ini the Case ? t us use.

Tho island iyhero the ci.ty's dead etc buried-that ie, ail the friendless or
poor snd unidentifieti, who are not carcd for by some church or society-
is a morei Ecrap of liand, froni ahnost any point of which you cau overlook
tho îvhole, with iLs uiarshy border snd desolate, uulcenpt surface. It con-
tains, as the officer in charge told nie, about seventy-Dine acres at low bide.
At high ide much of tho border is submerged. Upon tit acrap of Irnd-
about ono mile long and 1050 than half a tmile wide at its widest, point-ie
conceutrated so nouch o! xuisory sud butuan sorrow and anguish that it is
diffieult aither 10 grasp Vhe ides, oueseif or te convey it toi othors.

Thero arc threo clusses of dead sent bore by the City : those who are
imbecilo or ineue-dead Vo thought or reason; mnedium terra criminas-
dead tu society and hope ; sud thosie whomi want and eorrow sud pain aud
wrong caui touch no mare lifter iL stnusps its luat iudignity upon their dis-
hunored clay. 1 will desl fir8t with these happior oiles wbo bave raacbed
the end of tbeir journey, which the oilher two classes sit waiting for. Or,
porhaps, somo of thorn stand somejwlat defiautly as they look on whit thoy
know la ta bo their last homne, and recognize the estimate placed tapon theni
by civiiized, Christian socioty.

Upon this scrap o! land there are aircsdy buriod-or "*thrown in '-
ovor seventy tbou8and bodies. Stop aud think what this insane. Rtemaen-
ber that this island je about one mile long, aud loîs than haif a tmile vrille
nt the videst point. ln places iL is noV much wider tbis Broadway,

The spot on which this seventy thousaud are Il tbrown in I is but a
emali part oi this miniature islaud. This is lisid oir in plota with paths
hotwoen. Thoso sections ara forty five feet by fificein, sud dug out saona
foot deop. In ibat lile collar are buried oIlc litncred aitdfi/Iy bodies,
1pacZcd threc dccp, Romeniboring the depthl of a coffin andl that a layer of
earth is put on cacb, it is easy to tatimsto about bows near Vhs surface of the
carth lie f estoring soventy thousand bodies. 1 neod only add that I could
dilsîinctly sc Vhe corplis through wide cracks in almost every rough board
box.

But thora is oua thiug more to bie added bofore this pictura can bc
grasped. Three of these tranches are kept constantly open !

You 'will sy, IlThat is bad, but the islond je far away aud for the dead
only. They caunot injure esch other." If that wrire true, a part of the
ghaatly borror would be îýomoved ; but, as I have saîd, tho city ïIends Vwo
ocher clusses of !ta dead hore--two classes who are beyond hope, perbape,
but aureiy not bsyond iujury and a right to corusideration by those who
clairs 10 be civilizcd.

Standing noir Vhs Il general I or Protestant trench-for, while Christian

___j

y,'

Iloinî Adsxîr.

NIGIET.
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siociety permits its poor and unknown to ho buricd in tranches thron foot
deop ; while it forces other poor snd frioncilca to dig tho tronches and
Iltbtow in II thoir brother unfortunates, it cannt partait the Catholie and
Protestant dead to lie in tho seule tronches !-standing ne-Ir the generai
trench, in air too foni ta describe, whoro five "lshort terra mon " wore work.
ing to, Iower their brothors, the offleer, in reply to uny romark: that f ehould
think iL would kilt tho mnon who work and the insane and imbecilo %vho
muet livo here, s td, atuilingly ; Il Waeil, prisonorti have to do what thoy are
told ta, whether iL kilse theni or not, and I guess it don't hurt tha idiots and
lunaties none. Tiioy'ro past hurting. rhoy'rc incurables. Thoy nover
beave bore!"

WVhere does tho drinking water corne frani 1' 1l asked.
"Drive welle, and-"
"What 1" I exclaiuied, in spite cf iny dotergnination. that 1 would show

surprise at nothing.
Thore i8 one road from end ta end of tho islnnd. TIhe hauses for the

maie lunatics and juthecilce are on the higheet point, ovorlooking nt al tUnies
tho trenches4, and at ail tinica within heziting of whatevor goes on thora. The
odors are evorywhoro, so th:ît, night nnd day, overy oue who is on the isiIsnd
breathes notbing but Lii patluted air, except, as a e'trong wind bltuws it, aL
tinie8, front one direction ovor another. Tho woznen's quartors-xnuch largor
and botter bouses-are at the other end of tho ieland. Not ail of thont
overlook the tranches.

Every fair day ail these wretched creaturcs are talion out Ia walk.
MVhrel Alang theoane road hack and forth, back and forth, besido tîto

Ildead tronches." To 8tep asido is ta Nvaik on "«graves" for about half
the way....

Tho idiots snd luuaties are Ilpast hurting," they are "lincurables." The
short timo mon who dig the graves arc "lincurables " also. Thoy go on
front short terni ta long tern until thcy, tao, in their turna, got "Ithrown in."
But in reply ta my sugge.stion, that aonie reforma utiglit be inaugurated in
tho systemn if wornen took tho matter in band, te oiicor aisured ne that
"Politics is no place for wowen."l-Hcloit Il. Gardener, i ~VTh Arenta.

MHE ARGONAUTS.

Early in thoir voyage Io Coichie, the brave Argoauts came ta a pliace
wbore high rocks narrowed tho sen, ta the breadth of a river, and thc streami
rau swift, sud the wavos roared beueath the rocks, aud the wet clius bal-
lowed. Thon Euphenxus took the dove in bis bande, and set it froc, and she
ilew 8traight at the pass whero the rocks met, and apod right through, and
the rocks guaahed liko gn.lshing teeth, but they caught only a feather frorn
hot tail. Thon slowly the rocks openod again, tiko a wild boa8t's mouth that
opene, and Tiphys, the helmentan, shouted-"I I-ow an, bard ail," aud ho
heid the ship &traight for the pass. And sho loapod at tho stroke, and the
aa beut like bows in the bande of the meu. Ibre strokes thoy pullod,

aud at eacb the slip leaped, sud now they were within the XIlack jaws of the
rocks, the wator hoiling round them, and -go dark iL was that they could
se0 the stars. But the oarsumen could nat e00 tbo daylight bohind thomn, and
the eteersman could flot soc the daylight in front. Thon LIe great Lido
rushed in betweon the rocks like a rustiing river, and lifted tho sbip as if it
were lifted by a baud, sud through the strait she i)assod liko a bird, and tho
rocks clashed, and anly broko the carvcd wood of the ship's eteru. Aud tho
ship, rooicd in the aoething sea beyoud, and ail the mon of Jason bowod
thoir heada ovor their oirs, italf dtend with tierce razriug.

Thon thoy sot ail saii, ard tho ship sped utorriiy on, past tho shores af
the muner ue, past bays and towrs, snd river mouthe, and round green
bille, the tomibe of mon siaig long ego. And, behold, on the top of one
mound stood a teil mn, clad ini ru8ty armor, aud with a broken sword in
bis band, aud on his head a heimet tvith a blood-red crost. And thrice hé
waved bis band, and thrico lio shouted aloud, and wss no mare seen, for this
'vas the Ghoat of Sthenelus, Acton's son, whorn an arrow hied, slain theo
long since, and ho had came forth frani bis toutb to see mon of hie awn
blaod, and ta greot Jason and bis cantpany. Sa thoy anchored thora, and
slow seep, in sacrifice, and poured blond and tvine ou tho grave of Sthonelus
And thora Orpheus loft a harp, thit the wind mught sing in the chorde, aud
zuake muuic ta Stbenelus beiaw the eatth.-Andreiv Lany, i SI. ANiholas

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Hlalifax Sbovol Company, Hailifax, are putting in a lot of nowv
macbinery ta, enable tbein ta increaso thoir output.

Messrs. George Waring aud Oscar White ara erecting and wiii aperate
an iran foundry and nail factory at St. tJohn, N. B3.

Tho cottan factory at Dundas, Ont.- is again iu operatian.

The B3arnum \Vire sud Iran Works, WValkorvîill, Ont., araeostabliahing
à brauch of thoir works in West Toronto Junction.

The RZathburn Company are putting in machincry in their mills at
Napanee, for the manufacture of Portlaud cornent.

The Vancouver Suger :Rofinory Comipany oxpeot ta have their new works
ready for operatian in Deconiber. The capacity vrill be 250 barrots per day.

John Inglis & Sonri, Toronto, have been awarded the contract for Lhe
construction of the engines and houeora for the iiow oioctric light worke at
New Wntmnster, B. 0.

DAVID ROCHEE,.
ilOUSE, SUIP AND 011NAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer anid Dealer ini Etiglisir andl Aiiiriciun Paper
1lingiiigs and( Dccoratioiîs.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTER'S ENGLISH PAPER HANOINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NIJRS;)ERYg
Cor. Ilobie and. North Streets.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

MUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express Proniptly Exeuted. Telephene lit

H1ERBEIT HARRIS, Propr.
WROUGHT MELON PIPE.U

XESSRO. J. & C. RODGSOU
Having appointod us SELLING AGENTS for .'boir

WROUGTIIT MRON PIPE
for Lhe Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, wo solicit orders

AT FAORY IPBIOES.
Wu carry a Stock at aur Warchouso for the convonience of Local Trade.

WCe also Reproent

THEf DODGE SPLIT PIJLLEY CO.
0Fe 'i-ORONTO, ONTI.

XVlrose 1->1lieys 11-0 thie Best alt] Most Economical ever
offered to Mill Owlners.

WMiv.
SEND F~OR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Best Agencies, the Freshest and Lasgest Stock in the City.

CALL 01Z WV1ITE FOR MARTICULAU<S.

HÂALZFAZ PIANO & OQAGN CO.
157 &t 159 Ilollis Street, 1lalIfax.

818~er1 Bout & Si Des jflaIjllf1 g Go
WHOLESALE,

ÀLXIIEPST9 NOVA. SCOTI&E

Ask your dealers for the OId Reliable, the
Amherst Goods.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEADINQ RUBSER HOUSE 0F THE PROVINCES$
(I
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CITY CHIMIW8. thoee concernod. stocke in band by both whoie8alo and retailera are gens-
Chrituia Dy ii ialiax vnstin an cod. har ~vs nthig geenrally rather lower than uuual. at this oeason, still they are ample for alChritma Da in11aifa wa fie ad cld.Thoa w8 nthig geenprobable consun2ptive requirements. This is hope.ful aigu, as it indicates

about it, netwithstaniding tho fact that the enow, wbich tuany peclilo cou- that a preper conservatitim bas governeti our dealers in purchaeiug.
iîde~ necese8nry to produce a rosi old.fashioned Chriittmas foelinR, did flot Inlygouth rkfrheeai amelt lp nmndhtte

corne. Large numbors of people teok their skates and wvent to the Dartmouth olmeaying the r fiacl or the year ioft isr w el tleds inaue nd the
lakes and elpoirhoro te indulge in the gracefui pastirne, but the ic wi 8 onleonts i the noanc i worldar tl of ah horzo anre iniatios Cat the
siuooth in spolt, stud the cold wind aweit over the lakes with auch di8agec.suawh o atom re aenet ygai b ear oinay t horizon far ini th t etine
able persusteucy that the amotini of pleasure tu bo extricted front 1.kating 'vas sîopumy ars bav ut metu been fintIIydi prod. Aonue glu ah fe a g
eztreniely sal. Tho clhurohes wero weIl attended, St Luko's Ctthodral ioBuenos are b oinean 98rehasur00g tren rmin ot rpate fo daa8 ag
boing crowded te the (Ioore. Dinnors cu famnille waro the ruile in an t esA yresbigo ihs 0 hnigi h eett bcsthouehode hee te narret roa m daglter, bothrsardsisers ati ho bar markets in both London andi New York 8inco the Barioge' troubleboushold whée th maried oiiBand tougit e oebrate site ad refit the air with panicky forebodiugs, bave net teedod te nture confidence,
ail the youug poople connecteti witli terni gatheredto oertih a as wvas at ene tituo hopeti. The lata.t appehusioes of trouble have conte
togother. front Beorlin, it being understoud that withdrawals of golti front the L>auk ef

On Christmas Day tho1ro Was nu eubertainuneut iu tha Acaderny ef M *sic England for Germany would becoino a necessity. It was aise reporteti that
a blnk hbchbas wo hin, ne ocurrei fr soe ynrc.Las yea th the Bank of F rance hati notified the Bank of England that the golti receutly

acDolln whCoruauy hat thek boaat cirew argso audinest eurin the borrowed by the latter was tirgeutly neoedt in P>aris. On the other band
entiowl Ceaompan hita the ard aluy precicargo tudee utCor, uioney bas been casier in London during tha liast few tisya, whichi dops n,,t
antirtheysn m Ah riswe s ed t inv Ch alr yappeistmas Thet L>îl Coiay, uerod suent te leni cr*-dence te tho ugIy rutuora; that are continually heiug *wliep-
antho remuret, ratvre i t th8 Cismas. oe L toll Companyo enday eroti with bateti breath. Thiat the finncial aimospihuru, however, is je .1
arin od,~ hiund a pthy etry i ne in thalfu cantieue tha Modd normal condition, there is eeytbing te dispeeve, andi thora can be ne doubt
iakn l. Thema acin, as play goirud inndlifa, andi th age orne thhowed that theso who saii wvirl as little canvas es po8aiblo, viill lose uothing by

taken~ ~ b wel h ctin g fo r ho iurand the favries Mtuissi Albmwe slackening pace fer a while. In this mnarket mnuy bas been lu more activewarrn appreciation bycligbfr h uti h aoieils lpttdrnandi loans haviuig bamn muade at 6'. to 7 par czent for considerabbe suue.and b1r. Edwards. Tho play is a good eue, ivith a plot, and the characters Under the influence of the holiday saison business lias bequ a.s a rulo duli
ail belenig te the lower walks of life A mat ineo performance waa given and dragging, but as the indications of mote scasonable wvoatber wili plenty
yesterduy afteenoon, when a priza wvas given awtly. ".Tho fl4uker's of auew inecase, trade wvill deubtleqs apriug jute nmera aotivity very ahortly.
Daughter" vras given lst night, andi will be repeateti te niglit, te*inerruw Bradertreet'd report ef tho veak's failures:
night anti at tho matines to*morrow afteruoon. Week Prev. WVeeks correaponding te

Dmc, 26. weok. I-c. r-- aViltires fur the year te date.
Thewee bewoe Chirtas nd ewYea %vs psse soowht 190181)0 2589 2888 18b7 2590 1889 lm8 288W

Th wokbewen hrsîassu owYor sspasc srnwhtUnited states.. .306 370 237 ff4 :;:5 10518 11590 10416 9182Jquietly. L.at Saturday another gale visitued us, but fortunately we escapoti, Canada ........ 25 35 30 30 .10 1616 1608 1709 1315
as we nearly always do, it8 full fury, whieh was spent enits way acress New Dnïy GooDs.-Reports front the country rotail trade are that stocks are
tegland, Stinday was fine and plessaut, andi eburch-goiug was premrly baom well broken iute, causiug quite a number ef sorting ordora te be sent
ebarveti. Ou blonday wo land a aliglit snovr*fall, anti by Tuesday ruurning info itrgda hchwvrre upieilenallns.is

ive feit chat thora muet ho sema truth lu the Mtatert, that sta tho days uhlolasale trado ii geueeally quiet, but tha outleok for a bri8k apring trade is
begin te leugthen the colti bogies te sîrengtbont, for ive pa&met tho sbortest preuikiug. The city retlil trado experienceti s geed %veck and collectioiis
day noarly a fortnbght oga. Everyn ceniplaiueti ef tho celd, anti e..xa:mnd hava been fair. Remmîtances have, huwever, been somowhat disurppointing.
nases ahoweti the effeots of it. Unless they %vero weil cared-fer Jack Frost IsroN, H}IAIWwAnsAND METAL9.-The past fertnight bas beau charcurizé-d
nippeti thena protty sherply. by an 'mîmoBt complota mbtinco of businees anti ne business of inmportance la

te be expeoteti for soma weaks. The miarket ai present shows no lite, net-
The hotels, as usuel, rmade a greet feature of their Christmuas dinuers this withstaudiDg the improvoti atatistical position anti the goneral reduction of

yeae. At bath the Qusen and tho Halifax ruagoificent repasta wore serveti. stocks. Aticos front Gisat Brit4in do net roveal any prsoucmid change
te wbicb about a hundrti gueets sot dewe. The menu cards wore toat bu tho regular mareket anti tho speculativa brandia bas shown a certain degres
artistie. At the Queeu bolly sud mistletoo sprigs %woeo presenteti to tho of firmness as cempared with previcus iveakuese. l>ig anti bar iron bere,
guests. therefore romain unobaugeti wiLli uethieg particnlar to mention. Hoops

bands anti sheat materbal rule very 11cm, espeoially tbti plates wvbich are very
The fanoy bal1 givan by Me. anti Mes. VTalter Loigh et Cambridigo Heuse bard te ruovo oxcept at boîtiers' figures. Stocks are very ligit il fir8t bauds

on Tuesday ovoning waa attendeti by upwvards of a huedred guests r'unging anti, as buyers doubteti reports of Cho strineney at primary contres, they
front two te six feet tali The littIe fulks arriveti upon the sceno about are new aituatati witb lîght stocks.
haIt paat savon, anti later the eIder guest8 put in an appearsuce. The faecy T3r.EAD8TUF.-ThO local fleur mtret has beou vory quiet-in faot thora
dances, sbnging quadrille, anti rinuet, etc., were beautifully tone by the wvas notbing tibg at cli anti prices ara unobangeti. Boerbohea's cable
chbldren. The twe largeom ionl wbiob tbe dancing was carrnet ou ivero quotes what quet but stoaty ant ceru slow. Mark Line, Engîbi anti
prottily tecorateti with oveegieens anti Christmas gréatiuga. Iu spite of the Amarbean fleur steatiy. French country markets fiem. lu. Chuicage wbeat
very colt woathor aorybedy leoketd as if they woro enijtyin,, themssl.vas, bas boëu vcry duil vrithout any featuro. Cern wvas quiet but staady ivitî a
anti dancing was kept up witb spirit. Amung the nioriceahly preîty ces- botter tone. At N~ew York wheat adivanceti l. c ù e At St. Louis the
tumes Wvere tho8e of Miss Etith Sheraton cuti Miss Muoriel Crufton as ladies luter options o! wçhust advanced .jc. wbilo carlior options %vers stcatiy. lu
of tbe olden time, wbo witb powdercibhaie anti patches playeti havea witih Toledo wbeat adivanceti Je. te le. anti ni Duluthlu. Xctu le.
the hearts of the dear oid gentleman in sblk kuce bretclie,. anti velvet cos. PitovsoNs.-Tho local mevement lui pork countinues lbgbt, anti thoro 18
Mr Arthur DeuIl anti Me. Fred Pejarmn ivero tuvo of the sait gentlemen little or ne demanti for lard, ewiug te froc use o! frosh park. iNe; change in
who looketi- nd dauced extrenroly w(Il. Amnong the grown up girls,Misit Ethel prdVisions bas eccure nl Liverp~ool. In Chicargo tre ieg mra ket waa
Dirnock as a buttorfiy looked verY charmieg ard soveral 1irdies lu Empirn strenger anti ativdncei àe. te 10c. Talc cattie mrunket wes streeg.
costumes wore reucli adnubr-d. Gypsies dresses vrere very inuch wore anti BurTERt A%- CIIEOsE -In butter the usual jobhing business bas boen
leoketi well. Misa Mary Blucck iu ct urn dress, NMiss Dura Burgoyit.- as traacted wv,îb extra chtice qualitiea lu goti tement et high figures. The
Marguerite, in a pink cobtuuae, leuket f. :.cbing, as iIse diti a chtirming litile cheese3 markct shows litte or no change. Tire Lution Grocerd' Gazette of
lapy as strawberry girl. Mies Maggio DéuWs8 cottume, orange girl, wa aiso the 13th uitime raya :.-« The Christmas teado la now getting oxhaustati, sud
vcry pretty. bituy o! the gentlemen prosont woio ordiearv tveruing drma. tit, weeks business shows ne comparison witr chat of the pist few weeks.
IVo muei net eut this paragraph short wvitlout menitionieg the littIe taugliter Stock,3 are stil faicly large lu view of the New Year's trade, anti the ditllculty
of the bouse, lis GI-dys Lt-igh, wbo, as Little Ret Rrtîng Hooti, disputet that wilb ha exporienceti for same time now is bu obtainitng iurîher supplies
the palm as belle of the haI witb îlilss Editb Sher4tou. Supper was 8erveti frcm the makers8. American cheeso continues quiet, anti the demanti now la
about elevon o'clock sud seau aftcrwsrds the crrriages began :ea curry the on the fluer grades ; medium anti cominon beinig neglecteti. Heldors are
guesa te Cheir humnes, alter a niesi deliglirful cvoning. very firm, as tbey confidcntly expeot uigliar prices."t

_________________A .PPLE -ti folleio wor the sales of Canadian upples at Monument
Buildings, Landan, by Mear. eeiing & llunt:.-3 bbls. Canada Rat et

COMMER~CIAL. 178. 6d.; 5 do at 14s; 3 bbbs. Kings et 28s; 2 de ut 20s; 17 do et 32s ; 2 de
nt 218; 5 bbls. Spitz et 218; 2 de ai 22s ; 24 bbls. Spys ut 20s ; 10 doeat 21s

ADother week bas carricti us vitbin the theesoit of a new year, anti wc fid ; 29 do et 22s ; 24 do at 21s; 105 do at 23a; 10 do at 22s ;12 do et 24s;
cnow look bock on 1890. On the wbolm, tho busine.ss of the pasi ye.ur bas -à do ut 29s; 14 du ni 23ia 14 do et 22s; 12 de nt 24s ; 5 do et 22s; 2 do ai

resubteti favorabby te tboca engaget in it baro WVe have been exempted un 16s ; 29 bbls. BaldwinS' at 218 ; 10 do et 228; 4 de ut Igs; 68 do at 22s; 3
a imaskot ideguce fcom disasier te eureshipping ventures, aud have flot b. en dueat 21s9; 10 de et 23s; 2 do et 22e Gd ; 15 do et 27;7tdo at 26s; 10do at
afl'ecied by the sevort fluancial storna of the paf;t two er three muntha ihat 2.1s; Il do at 25s; bt eo t 24-s;Il de ai lOs Gd ; 11 de at 19s; 2 do at.201;
fibuk the outeide commercial wtrlt ta its Centre, toppliLg avec manjy o! tho 13 bbls ].ussetts et 35s; 8 do ai 211 ; 35 do et 281m ; 3 de at Dea Gd; 5 de ai
olde8t anti suppeset to.ba wealthiest anti 8taUnesi8 business concerna ou 27s; 15 do at 22s. These pricea must prevo satisfacory te shippers. The
botb sites of the Atlantic. -Wbîlo London, New York, Paris, Berinu, anti Montrcai Trade Bulletin ramarka r-", Large suma of muonoy have beou
other menctary centres have wuth groat difficulty anti by eormeus savrifl.-ca r-abizet in Canada of laru througi investing in apples, a number of dealera
woathereti the gale with beavy lasses, we have rititen easiîy at our sncoers, in Moutreal and tho West hiviug matie bantiaamo additions te their capitil.
and bave w;uaco1y known trouble lu thîs resptect. WVo ara, therrforo, ln a Onu buyer lu tuis City clearee. ýP,,000 on, a siegleo deal of about 22,000 hbls.
botter position than is meat of the business worlti fur enttrinig wbtb viger anti anothor buyer brn tho West is saidtu beave matie $1O,000 on a lot of
anti hope the new ycar. 15,000 luiba. Most o! tIe 'rias lu ibis city that botrgbt earby in tho season

PamDsdurung tho pat waek have been fairly satisfactory, but annutl ro.mizat 'xery gooti profits, anti h la claimed tchat thoso wbe liait the balance
ba ancaad ecttlements are natursliy looketi lorward Ce wittn intoreet by eto Cheir wiuter stock wii ho able te niako sales et stilf higber prices. Cboieb
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long kceepers are very firm sud ate selling in jobbing lots at $4.00 ta $6.00
par 'bbl. A lot of 20 bble. of very fanclI Piantruat fameuse %vas sold fur,
$120 00, wbich ie the highest price that .1188 bean Obtained for a long tfine-
Shipmente cf primo stock ta EnglUnd have up ta the prenant ruade 8plondid
retutne, and exportera expeot good paying prices up to the close af the
season. It won thought that the high values ruling an thîe oCher aide would
have chezked tha conaumption more than it bas, but Iho quantitios ta go for-
ward arc a m all compared with the o::parts cf former yeara, that shîppers
look for a gond wind-up lor the aeason af 1890 and 91."

DniED FRUIT.-TheO only niovoent his boen somoe odd transactions in
a jobbicg way. Dried fruit, despito ait that hes beau Paid about largo stocks
beld ini Now York and a deprossed market thero, ia îirinly mnaiaîed in
vlue haro.

ýuoAn &Ni) MOLÂ&ssE.-The price of granulated bas declined au l'o. par
th. Be,~ce onr lutI issue, with sales at Glc. at the refineary, which prica would
ba shaded for large quantities, Yellows are aiso down au ic. par lb. tu 4îc.
ta 5îc. as ta grade. At prescrit low pricon; consuruption etiauld be largely
irîcraesed, and dealers report a (air volume of buinep.s for the ia.usaU. When
the 2c. per lb. duty is removod la April uoxt by the U. S. Goverimuint.
stnuggliiig inoanadai will be carried on ta sucb au extent as to virtixally
ruiri the business of oui refinaries, uuloss the Dominion Governinent takts
action in the inatter iu order to nicot in sortie way the logielatiot lu thic
United Statas. in raw engar thert, laq nothing doing at the omn vjnf a ny
import, althougli it ie rer -tcd that soins business in cargoes of ;razti wugar
bas beau aftected. l3eet tat augzar is very quiet in Landan lit 124. *111d
flecembar. A quiet week has paiiiod in molassms, aud no mliveinont of auy
imnportant;e je looked fur until citer the liolida:yq. At MNoutroal Bî)rh'doc8
ia quoted st3bc. te I7Me., and Antigua and Triuidad et 30c. ta 311.

Tici.-Oue of aur icading toit titchants staied rcuntly that Ilfor ail
the business ho Il as daing ho niigbt as %voit shiit up shop nuit tàko full
boinefit of the holidays."l Greens arê. quiet

COviFx.-BUsin2OýS bas beau very quiat in nil the largej iîaiknLa, but a
feeling 8eeesnaw to bc gairtiug grouud that coireés have. got ;ia ltàvwq rlay
will bo for a littie white auy way. Tho stock of crt'uses iu firbt lî.nds in Noiv
Yurk àe eaid ta bc uuusuilly liglît. The receiptà nt S into ara 00w% gettin,
emnaller. Mlaracaiboe are very acarcs, tho qtoïtn-r due tu arrtvo un t1su 26til
inst. having on board ouly saine 0,300 bigs of aht kinds. Tun t atittiU

are that stock in haud et Itia 192,000 baga, eamoe tiue last yo.Ar 180,000 1) 't'
The total visible supply is nuw 393,428 biî*u, sane finie List year 119,266
bige. Total recsiptia on the crop 1,314,000 baigs, s une lune last year 1,003,-
000 blga. Lu this market thora je naîhing doing, ail waitiug until the lima
of the year.

Fien Ozr..-Our advices are as fallows :-1 'Montroal, Deceruber 28-
"Thp:ea is no great change in the market, owing ta tho absence cf business,

sltoug fauy atep wea ma tu lealie,-O thoau cah no doubt that
low erpces wolà have ah cap RondP t , i , cauld ba

o gh atH 35C. ta se o. ah g bo udr t ho fl o t ,S sl under 37c. or

aie puey nominal. Gepa ail is quoted at 34e. to 5.l steatn roflnuud
et8 our tor is a steady feeling i 5lc, te 52ic., but we lears ! al4g
gales. Cod liver cil is quiet bu steady lit 50c. tu 55c., and Norway tut 85e.
%a 90c." Gloucester, Masn, Dec. 28-"1 Cod cil 27c. ta 30c. par gal. ;
medicire oit 60c. ; hlackfi8h ail 55c. ; inliadon ail 23C. ; livers 30e. per
bucket."

Fisr.-T..he local fieh maurket continues duit and wiîlîout féature ta note.
Contiud baisterous woather preveuts the laking cf auy fisiî, and lthe quan-
tily in roerve at outporta is known ta ba oxceadingly smnall. Soveral
schoonere bringing sait and piclle fisb ta ibis part bave beau iwrecked dur.
ing the past week. The We(st Iîîdiau and Amoerican miarkets have nlot
irnprcved, sud thora in, theref are, xîo iuducernent ta soud fleli abroad. Our
Outaido adrices are as follaws: NIouttoal, Decuber 28.-"l L'ubrador har-
riugs are quiet and es*-er, sales of suveac car lois beitig repartcd at $5, ivith
that figure sbaded lu 'oua instancaý Shore honrings ara offerod at $4.75,
altbaugh a sala it in said has bacu made nt $4.50. Cape troton are quiat at
$5.25 ta $5.40. Iu dry codfish thoe is little doing, and prices romain
btoady at $5 ta $5.25 par qîl. Green cod in quoted iitesdy at 85 ta 25.25
for N~o. 1, and ait 85.50 tu $5 75 for large. Sea trout quxiet at $8 ta $9 porI bl., as ta qualîty andi quantity. lu esîman, Nowfuundl,.nd in tierces is
quoted at $18 ta $20, and bbls. $12 ta $13. Tho market is duli. Yarmouth
bloatere at 81.25 par 100. Bonoless cod is stil in good damand aud selliugz
nt 7e. ta 8r. per lb.; honoes fish i8 quoand nt 4ýc. ta Oc. Finnau hqddies
steady at 7ýc. Sales in ana to 3 or .1 bbl. lots st S4.50 Io eà per bbl. t'or
choica Maipeque oystor8." Glauce.ster, Mafss., December 28S.-,, We quota
now Georges codfleh at $5.87 ta $6 a qtl. for large, sud sinaîl at $5 ; Bink
85 for large and 84.50 for smaîl ; Shore 85.50 aud $4 50 for large andi smail.
Flemieh cap $5.50. Dry Bank $5.75, umediume $5 50. French codfish S.)¶par qtl. Phillipt; Beach codfieh, $7 par qtl. Cureti cuek at $4 per qîl.; bake
$2.25 ; haddock $3 ; hoavy aalted pollock $2.25, aud English cured do. $2.75
librador herring $6 bbl.; mati. aplit $5 ; Nowvfoundland do. $5.50; Nova
Scotia do. $5.50; Eastpcrt $4; aplit Shore $4.25; round do $3 50;
raund Eastpart $3.25 ; pickled codflsh $7 ; haddock $6 ; bili-
but heade $3 ; sounds $12 ; tangues and tounds $11 ; tangues $10;
alewivra 23.50 ; trout $14 ; California saîIMOU $15 ; Iludtifaix do. $23 ; New-
Sfouidland do. $16. Clam hbit $7 ; divers $4 ; halibut flue $15 ; shai $12."
Port o! Spain, Tninidati, Decerubor 3.-The cargo ex Joephiine epailed
arapidly iu dealenîb banda that they hava beau forcing it ai a aliarp tuas.

fh:s prevanted thana front maakiug auy ofIler for tho Florenîce M. Smitie'a
Lunenburg fieh which aise turneti out naît, sud had tci bc atored. Our
na:ket ie ini courequence in a very unsattbeti condition, auti althaugh wa
*re offeriug ex store down te $20 tierces and 86 boxes, we have thue fat

jU oeed in iielling but very litte. The 'ioga front Liverpool, N. S.,
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~NIU'~ K T QUO(TAT1'LON S .- WIIOLESALE 1LÂTIs.
ur 1'rice Lista ame corrected for us each week by reli-tble merehaute.

GROCEIdES. fardShove ............... ... 4.0sto4.23
tARS Bn..............4.00 to 1.21
Cul Loaf........ .... ..... 8 By..... 3 ....................... 4.050 o4.2.
Granulated .... ............ 03 ai e;& 61ALlivt4. No, i_................. 18.041 to 110.00

,,cue..............O3 HAOOcpet qtl ................ 2.76 o .0
isît xta........ ... 6 4IAK ............................. .1.00 go2.25

Standard ................ ...... s 5> o 5ý4 Pnbx........................... 2.00 ta -580
Extra YeiIow C ................ ôiýto5 6" OLLOCX........................... 1.50
YellowC ...................... ô» toS bg KEzSouttpS.per lb....... 1236

A..no 011,A......................... le

COUCOU.Ctswon............... 17toi 0
,.air ........... ........ 2togss BREADSTUFFS.
Ghoe.......... ........ I5tO.iý Holiday markets, uo change in
EK1trChoce... ......... 38L031 prie anti no change in quotatiaus.

OoonCoie............... 31to3v

Blarbadocs.. ............. ...... 3tbo36 Ntanitaba ligst Grade Patenlts G.loto 6.26
ceoerara...................... 31go b~ High Grade Patents....... ..... 5 I0o o.30

Disosond N ........ ............... 4 Gooci 90 per cent. Patents...5.00 to 5.10
l'Ot to Ritco........... ....... nto 3, Straight Grade ............ .... 4.90 to5.00
Cienfuegos............. ...... 3 Stipersor Extras ....... .. ..... 4 t.Otc.4 110
rrinidad........... ..... 33 ta 34 Good Seod... ....... .4.2510o4 es
Antigua ............... ......... 33to34 Graham Floue ... ......... .... 4.1t 1.40
acco.IIlack.................... 38to44 Oatimeal......................... 5 2to b 25
.. Bright................. 42to5b Roiled.................. b.3010o 5.4 U

CUITS. Kiln Dried Cortimeai..... .. ..... 3.2b to 3.35
Pilot llrcad..................... 3.15 Roliil WVheat....................... 5.' a
Boston and ThOti Famly ... _ 6% %Vhc3t [Bran, perlas>..... ........ 21.5010o 2..50
Soda ............................ 6.4 Shorts...................... 23.01 ta 28.00

do i Ilb box$, 5 to ase..: 7% %lddllngs........ ............. OO0to 28.00
do ly ............. .... e.... 8 01 Cracked Corn Il nciuding Saua .31.00033-00

f'any..................e 015 GroundiCake,pcrton. '.. 3.0

Spili eas.... -*... .... ........... 3it40
>ME AND FOREIG.N FR4UITS Wh,slleans, per buthel....... I .02>102.C0

I'Pot Rarley.perbarr.i..... ........ 3 00 to 4.10
Ira ,per 11. 4S.............2.00 to ,t' 'anadiau Oai%, chaice qLality. .1 to M4

oge, ,ewarnic........... .... 0 P. E.!. Oasi.............. .... aa5
îans.per case . .3tlay perron ................ 2-50 %0 13.v)
oantitssewpetri0O........ ...... '< J. A. CHIPMAN & Go., licad Of
Olis, Ar*snCa, pet lb ......... * V

.Canadiauti...........2X ta2>i Central Wharf. Halifax, N. S.
Rais lui.Valencia .w ton0

salboxes ... ....... Il10o13
Prunes,btewsig, bon........ ione
'ineappies %oz do..........2.60

uananlas, per bssoch............... .00
C. H1. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

lFISR FIIOM VESSELS.
lAcxmaltx-

Extra............ ..... ... .... 15.00 10 1600
No. 1................. i00 to Il 6

"2 .ar.... .......... ...... .. 1.mOIo 13,.50
3large..................... 12 0to 12.00

e ................ 12CO to 12.50
Sîai.................0 ta 7.to

No.1 Shore jttly ............. 1.f.to 4 $5
Na.1. Attgtst, Round ........ . 275to 3:00

.. Septensber........... 2.75 to 3.M
BaLabrador, lu cargo lots, pet tt.. o
ly ofISI 'a$.s Split............... 2.25 to2.50

Round. .............. l'on
AuIapetbbl................ 8.00 t0 3.."

PROVISTOIN S.
Beef.Ant. Ex. *les,dUt)' Paid...25 13.00

Park , Mletss Antircau' ... 1f.Of ta 10 80
Asserican. ciear ..... ...... 11.00to19.où
P. E . Mes$ ............. 1;. toîa1G..10

: 1'.E . Thit btcsz......... -r 10 15.80
$4 '> prime 'Mes....12.00t110

LaraTubs and Flls, P. E. Island. 12
Aoserican .................... lt2

Hama. P.E c recu ......... ...... in
Puices are for whaleaaliaits Oniy, andO are liabî

ta chante daîly,

BUTTER ANI) CILEESE.
Nova scotta Choice Ereah Print,. ... 25

lu Smail Tubs ... 22'.3
Good, lu argectub, ><w... 18 Io 2

4. cild ... 7ta12
'. store Paeked a; oversalted . - 10

Canaidiatn Townsip, liw.......... ... 19 t* 20

z" .i........ .. ...... 1tl

brought a striait lot of dry and pickled figh which, wo now airer. Tuie
Aduaiice from Lunouburg, and . Il Seali front Luckoport, have bath
1 ppeared and beau dispatchied on to Mfartinique. Miaekora! are alablo, but
reont landings of herring bave supplied prescrit raqîîîri'.ents.

Il. D. WVARREN, Preil. dý Trccrs. CHIAS. N. CONIIEE. &cr'y.

lTHE GU1l P[RHIIA & RU88EH MNPIG t, of braonla,
1IIIA NluFA T l'~is 0V

MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION RUBBEB BELTING,
For ROCK DRILLS. VALVES. PACKINQS, SPRINGS,

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Olothing.

Main Office and Warecoms, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT.

iIrih (5k~. Motrai& Winnipeg. Factonies, Parkdale, Toronta orriodn. o,>

Ci'agg Bi-os. & Co.ý
Cor. B irrfflloi1 & Gooric 811, '

Skates, Gtir, ~a~wr,

HOUSEHOLO NOVELTIES, .W.ONR UR

Aîîd 1oL.,ý of NOTIONS, -

AT 1>01>llF cL ~lIll S
Ahvaya pliOsed tu I>buwv Our ttk. l



10 TUE ORITIO.

MY LAIDY'S WALK.
CHAPTER 1. os.r:r'.

lb was Christmas Eve.
Ail round Melton Regis tise land was snow-cevered; tlic north wind

which had passed across afier the fall had caused tht tre'es te .;hal'o off tht
crystal particles and étand forth in dark, gioomy masses from the irbitti
plain. A deep, clear, îuoonl.ess sky stretchcd uvcrlead, froîin whicli bung
myriadq of sparkiing stars. '%,itih one exception, there acemed uo light in
beaven or carth but their cold glcami.

Up ho sunset th ere had been merry voices and nîucls laugbter among the
skaters on the iron-bound lake, but now a silence that, felt almost mystic
reigned over ahl.

The ont exception refcrred to was Mclton Regis jîself, a épacious bouse
with quaint gables, tortuous chimney.sîacks, and corners, caves, and ledgcs,
constructed as il for snow picturesqueiy to re8t, upon ; mauy of its windows
sent forth a cheering ligbt, but the greattst stiroaxed in a broad bind fruin
the large half.giass doors of the haIl, tasting a ruddy glow upon the
terrace.

WVUhin, on the vast old.fashianed heath, blazcd a glorious Christmas or
yule log, wbicb gave ricb coloring tb tht oak pannelled ivails and to the
group of young people seated cbatting about tht fire.

At ont side of it, in a hijh back Elizibtthan chair, sat the presidit2g
genius of tht talk and merriment, Ethel Winkworth, the granddaugbîer of
Sir lUghtred Norman, uf Melton Regis, a beautiful girl of eigl.tceu.

At the opposite ride, leaning wvith folded arms against the bigh carved
matlepicce, wbicb partly sbadowed bim, stood Ibiland Goldburst, son and
beir of Squire Goldhurst, of the Priory, a handsorne young fellow, with tht
yeihow hair and clear, brave, blucecs of the Norseman. Vîvaciously those
eyes turned frons speaker to speaker as the talk ran on, but chiefly witb
pride and love they rested on bis beautilui betrothed, Ethel.

Tht group mas completed by two gentlemtn and tbre pre-ty girls,
Christmas guests.

Suddcnly the dlock in tht bell.towcr huskiiy struck tht hour.
IlOnly half.past five," cxclaimed Ethei, "lan hour and a hialf before the

first dinner bell. Good people, what sa» ire do? Ha]Jve -iy of yau
enough wisdom 10 suggtst something 1"

"Tht Spanish Merchant," said Roland.
WcV have had that so often."

"I)oob Cramb>o," suggested ano;her.
'Oh ! please flot that !" exclaimed a tbird.
"Let us," broke in a youthfuh voice, "lgo te the Fîr WaIk and look for

the ghost cf 1 My Lady.'"
"Yes, yes, yeS."
"No, no," cxclaimed a chorus of voices.
Yes, ycs," laughed Ethel, spriuîging UI) atnd ciapp:ug ber bands.

"Why flot 1 Vida, you posstss the %visdomi of tht party. It is tht vcry
lime, for to-night is tht new moon "

Il I should be tbe full to accoont for such nsadness," put ini lZoland
Goldburss, shortly.

IlDon't bc disagrecabît, sir," pouted Ethel. IlTse * aycs ' have it.
1'au'te with nie, Sta2nicy?"

Il0f course l'ni witli you, Miss Winkwortîî," answered tht gentleman
addrcrsed, "taI go ta the North Poît-or-or HLdes-only please let a Id.-
loir know irbo is'1 My Lady ' tbat hie is te look for 1"

Il Who sht *s I cannot inlorni you," said Eîhel. IlThe:ec is, of course, a
legend, but it 13 lest in tac ditu and distant pa.t. AIl tbat is known to us
puor modems is thiat ' My Lady ' haunts the Fir Avenue, which bas thus
acquircd the n2ine cf ' My Ldy's lk"

Bfosb ! ' put in Roland.
'<1ossibly," remarked Ethel, laughing, "lbut iî's tht ' bosh' cf thrcc

centuries &go, and for C~ il nont preserit is answeratble."
"lGo on, Miss Winkworth, don't mind Ibat cynic. Wlîo bias seen « My

Lady il"i
IlShe is not casily 10 bc scta," proceeded Ethel, the rest. Save Roland

Goldbutsî, leaning forward, attentively lisicning-. IlShe only tlpears tu
mortal oye on a Chtistnhas-cvc when tht moon is nom, as il mIvl bc wîsen it
rises to.nigh:. 1: is said that if an3'one stan.d in the lir Waik at thai hirno
they wiii surely sec ' My L-ady,' a taîl, veiled figure, in blackr, wl:o glides
swiftly among the daik tree.îrunks."

Ont or bîro sbivered.
"1If, hoevcr," continucd Ethel, "lthe watcher have the courage te

remain, 4My Lady' vrill pause, and utter 3omc sentence of gond or ili pro-
phetic of their future."

Illias amyone donc this yet, or sten « My Lady l'"I asked Stanlty
Baume.

Il My old nurse says she remembers hearing, wheu a girl, cf 1 My Lady'
being seen, i ut neyer sirce."

IlThen, by jove, we'ii test it to.nigbt 1" exclaimed StanDley BJaume, rising
eagerly. "To scc. rcal gbost wouid besometmingloeboastcf inIbis prac-
tical age. Wiere arceut bais.-ind ulsters?"

inO.h, )-es; lct'3 go !" choru.scd tht merry voices, irben Ethel's brcalting
iproduced a change.

IlStay, ples," site said. "lVilcreare conditions. Offly anc person
inust go at a lime."

Roland Goldburst buirsi into a laugli as hie marlccd %he alieration iii
oe or two races.

"lSe," coutînucd Ethel, as mc cennol go togtther, I propos: that eacb
shall siay a quarter of an heur, tiaca, mhcîber succcssful or ne, coule back
and let anotaer take bis or bier place. I wili go first."

Il No "-it was Roland who spoke-"l I )ut m)y veto on that, Ethel. If
you are inad enough to risk colds in sucb a mad "fteak it shali be donc
fairly. Vie wilI draw lots."

They were speedily prepared, placed iu a hllt and ausid much outward
merrimuent, but in sanie casas secret quaking of heart, drawn.

I ans third," cxclaimed Ethel, disappointedlly.
I arn fitsî," said Stanley Blaumse, buttoning bis ulster. Il Veil, here

goes for « My L-idy."'
The glass doors were thrown wide, and, the merriment a trille forced

now, the. rest grouped about il to see hima depart.
"Mid, hionor i>riglît, you go," Iaughed Roland.
Honor bright," he called bsck.

'rhen hie went out, beyond thc broad stream of light, down the-terrace-
steps, into the gloorn, in the direction of the funereal firs.

Muflled in wraps and ulsters they waited about the door anxious for bis
return.

Would he sec auything?
I01 course flot," Iaughed Roland, superiorly. "lStili, l'Il wager he'l

be Sharp to his time."
lie was righît. Stanley Blaumue returncd, Sharp to time, a failure.
"l'ai ziumber twvo," sait) a young girl.
You'd better git'e it up, Loitie."

"No, l'Il go P"
Lut in five minutes she came hastcning back.

Well," was tho chorus, Ildid you sec ' My Lady .'
I saw someing-a figure among the trces !' elhe exclaimed panting.

"And you did flot waitl" asked Ethel, scornfully.
"No, 1 dared not; I own it."
"Thcn now it's my tutti; I arn third."
1I tbink thcre's been enougli of it," put in Rloland. "lLot there bc an

end, niy doar Ethel."
IlNot befote I have Isad my turn," she laughed. I f 1 My Lidy ' is to

bc seen, I ivill sec lier-and what is more, I will wait to hear irbat she bas
t0 Say 1"

It is vcry foolish 1" persisted Roland, annoyed.
"It is immense fun," retorted Ethel,"I and my dear Roland, I hope

you wiJJ not sbirk your turn. Noir, good people, make way."
Shc niovcd through tbem to the door, tboy following lier ; crosaing the

strcamn of light, she paused at thetop01 of the steps, the red reflection
enveloping bier, her sweet face bright, fearless, and gay, her graceful figure
wrapped in furs.

Rioland, witb a throb of joy zt tise knowledge tbat sbc was bis-bis
great prize :n love's loutery-thought bow beautiful and happy ahe looked,
wbat a piclure she made.

It iras a picturc lie iras doomed often to recali in mental saduess and
pain.

"lRecollcct," said the girl, IlI amn to take the full lime. 'Mmd, Roland,
no coming after me, &. the spell will be broken."

WVaving bier band, she ran lghtly down the ateps. Rboland Goldhurst
witb the rest watched ber hurrying on, until the trees and the darkness shut
bier from tbeir view.

IlIf ' My Lady' is to bc scen," laughed Stanley Baume, "M 1iss Wink-
wortz will sc hcr."

I don't betlirec she wIll leave until elhe dots," put in another.
"I kr.ow 1 sair something," said shc who liad drawn sccond, in accents

yet trcriilous.
"Il hai absurd peoplc you are !" cxclairned .Roland Goldhurst, peiulantly.

"If thosc who have gonc do not suirer frons influenza to morrow 1 shahl be
surpriscd."

lie walkced back te tbe lire, and stond there a moment looking up at the
dlock. IIow slowly the bands moved 1 He wished lie bad been filmner
wiîh bis bctrotbed, as bc hall a right 10 be.

One by one the otheis came te the lire shivering. Tht f1amea iad ex-
pircd, and the log mas a huge glow. The chat went on, but Roi.--d did
flot join. lc IcIt more impatient and vexed than, he owned, he had rei 'n.
Ht kcpt in thc sha low, or walked ta tht door, evcr waîching the dlock.

*« s«ay," exclaimcd Stanley Baume, suddenly, IlMiss W%%inkworth bas
proecd the most couragecus. 1 kncw she would. The quarter of au heur
bas Cxp)ircd."

IlIf she doc3 flot rcturn, I sthal go and fetcb ber," said Roland, shortly.
.A chorus of disscnt arosc ai the suggestion. He bad no right te break

thso speil. Wiho could ltîl what IlMy Lady" II ight be sayingi Had
Ethel wished to have rcturned she could hlave donc se. She wouid corne
in a minute.

Thcy once again crowded round the door walcbing for ber. But there
was no sign. An omninous silence sctmned, te lZoland, te roign ovcr the
darkhing woods, prophetic of approachinq cvii. Ilis anxicty increased.
Twcnty minutes and 3hc had flot corne. *Twcntv.five.

She is playing a ticl, upon us," said ont.
"Trick or no, 1 shall fetch hcer 1" exclaimed Roland, rcsolutely, pulliog

on his ulster.
"ont nom said to birn nay, but, rtaching ivraps and bats, declared their

intention of accormpanying bim. Sht hadl no rigbt to takt double time. It
mas cncroaching upon thc time of the fourth. A time the fouttb appeared,
Iei it bc said ci: aan not tn regret surrcndclring.

Together thecy trooped over thet errace, down tho steps, and &long the
patb ID the Fir Avenue. At the moment, above its dusky top@, rose h
thin, delicato crcecent of the nci moon, by ils fainli, mystic light, giving a
wcïrd desoliîencts to tht silcut grounds, whicb mnade ont or two faint-

lîcartcd drawcloser tetheir comp)anion. Soon the Fir Avenue mas rcached.
MIy Lady'alWalk. Truly noe tter, nor more gloolny spot could be
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chosen for a tipectral legend. A far-extendiog palb, bordered by tail
sucient firs, the Iawcr branches meeting acrass, casting gloomy, uncertain
shade, while betwcen the dusky trunks here and there appeared the pale,
gtayish ligbî of the northern sky, And ta the left, in a piece of lower land,
a pool, that, là,)wcvcr dark the beavens, always appeared to emit a spectral
glcam.

At the entrance the party pauaed, gazing down the perspective trees. It
was dark, but nat so dark that a figure standing in the path woulId not be
seen. There was no figure. To ail appearance the avenue was .deserted.

"I told you so 1" said she wha had made the suggestion. IlEthel is
paying a trick."

"oThat is nal like lier when lier courage was in question," remarked
Rol1and, curtly. IlShe rnay be hidiug. « Ethel !' lie callod ber name
aloud, as hie led the way under the firs.

One or twa added their vaices ta bis, but no auswer catie-nul a sound.
To the end they wernt, and, anxiety increasing, though concealed, retraced

their stepa.
I4 tell you, Mr. Goldhur8t, ils a trick. Vie shall find ber seated by the

fire and laughiog aI us."
Il 'Il go back and sec," said Stanley Baume, running off ; ivbile Roaland,

lialf angry, half alarmed> leaving tbe path a little, began ta look beyond and
pull aside the bushes.

A cry.-then a swift spring forward. WVhat was il ? What is it ? thcy
inquire, as they move towardt birn.

H-e liad found lier at last.
There at bis feet, on the snow she lay, bier white, still face turnied up ta

the starry sky, ber formi stiff, rigîd. Great leaven, wvas she dead ? Hsd
she been frightcned outof tbe life that, until naw, had been sa sweet ta
ber?

Wilb wild words of anger and Mlle, lZoland cast himself downu by bis
beloved, and raised lier in bis arms.

doEthel-Ethel, my darling !" lie exclainied. Il For lleaven's love
speak, dearest. Thank lHeaven," hae added fervently, Ilshe lives.

lis voice, or the change of position, had restored ber ta cansciauissess.
lier eyes apear-d, strangely sbe gazed upan the ground ; then with shiverîng
harror, Ieaned closer ta bier lover's breast, as she exclaimed:

"What is it i bat bas bappentd? It-iland, wbiyaniIherc ?" Tben
an expression thcy did nal sec came inta ber cyts, and she covcrcd tbem
with a startled moan.

do Ehy " said ane of the girls, ini an awe struck tanc, Ilyou dan't inean
you Saw My Lidy.' "

Ethel raised lier bead quickly. %Vas she thanktul for that suggestion.
d' My Lady,"' bo exclamed, with a little hy8terical laugb. "Ah ycs,j

you sec I baie been mare fortunate than yau. 4'My Lidy 'has been cam.
nmunicative tao. Flesse let me go ta the fire, I arn cbilled ta the sou)."

Rolaud Goldhurst put no faith in « My Liady.' is darling hnad
frightened berseIf with this folly. Tenderly lie belpod bier ta rist, and
clinging ta bim, they retu rned dawn the walk.

.8&0What did ' My Lady' say, Ethel 1" askcd ane. IlShe lias frightened

Ye.What she said wau for rny car alone !" responded Ethel, with a lih-
ness tbat was farced. Id eso she frightcncd me, ar simething dlid. l'Il
neyer go ghat-hunting agair. "

Reaching the bail she sat dawn, and cxtending bier bandG to te warmtb,j
answered their questions wîth assumed gaiely.

Sudclcnly, bowever, she turned vcry white, and put ber band ta her
forebead.

"'The truth is," sbe rcmarkcd, "I 1bave a chill. You will nal niind,
will yau, if 1 go aivbilc ta my roam ?-I shall bc better scion. Picase do
not roakeo a fuss-it is vathing."

Rising, tryilig with sarne sucss ta assume bier former clhcerfuiness, aie
asccrtded tue ttairs, nadding back ai them before she went out af sight.
Roland saw only the white face 'with ihi statiled look ini the cycs. He
pauscd a mi,:uciii, then ascended the stairs suter bier.

1Ethcl was lcaning against the vralI of the corridor, ber face bowcd an
ber bands.

"My dt.-rcab," he cried, wàth canccrn, Ilwhat docs Ibis icanP Whuiat
have yau scen 1"'

She raised ber head quickly; tbeii, avaiding the arms that would ]lave
encircled ber, breaking ino a laugh, answercd :

" It mcans a cold; and I was silly to bave gane. What ciid I sec 1
Notbing, I can assure you, marc supernatural Ibm nîyself. PIlase, Uoland,l
go and act hast until I carne down."l

She ran lighily frora him to ber room and closed the door, bier lears
break iDg forth in a passionate flaod, as she sobbcd:

'Oh, noa, no, it cant bc truc-il càan't. If-if it were, then I should
laLve ta think na more of Roland. We must bc patted forever. No-i i'a
a cruel falsr-hood. How canlIprove it?-IowV'

She looked up, ia stany cabra bad came ovcr bier fuatures, a calrn that
was of doSpair, noî peace, anrd iaid :

"There is only one 1 know wha cao con firni or disprove it. Grandpapa
-i nîust ai0z bim, be imuai answcr."

JXising up, wvaiting a maonent ta recaver nerve and strength, lcaving the
room, she proccedcd ta Sir Ughtred's study.

CIIAPflER Il. F011 TRE LAS? TI:ME.

fa4%Gratndpaps, inswcr me-was what that mnan said truc? 1 ots my
faller lirel"

(To bd continwed.)
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MINING.

ins romt Our Travelling Corresp)ondenit.

WiVî;E li,&Riioi.-Abotit 12 miles front Sherbrooke is the mining settie.
ment of W'ine Hlarbor.

Ttin mines at this place have been operated for a long tima, and are now
rückonodŽ, arnonget the Ilaid finds" of tho Province. Tho diîtrict is weli
kuown to tuiuing people, having bean worked by variaus parties during the
Ias 20 or 25 years :-attracting mucli attention at times on accaunt aof the
richriéss of soma of the leads. Thom history of the workings at WVine Hlarbor
ja ,imeiar 'La ilat of xnost of the athers o! this country, being a more record
of' sucess and failluro following one xnothor, and repeating.

At prescrit iiheraoare onlv two ptoper-ies recciving atny groit attentioni,
and about which snything interesting might bo said. Of those, ana is heid
L.y Mr. Itohert McNauglaton, of T1ruro. the otimer by H. T. Harding & Co.
o! tiîo autei plact,. %Ir. McINuugiiton's property is knawn asth -
Harding & Co's as the -Napier.

Mr MlcNaughton. who obtained bis propcrty frein Harding & Co. a short
limie ago. liatt beeu doing a groat deai of ivork-deve1aping the mine, put-
iirig lu niichinery and oeccting a oeil! lie bas taken out considerable are,
%viceh lias beon cruslied, and which report mnys bas yioided, fair retutus;
hicuwever ire ara not in a position ta expreàs au opinion, or te givo any
deflaite information as ta the value of bis mine or the extent of hia wozking
Harding S: Cela Ibroperty, the Napier, was fitat worked by Mr. Moore of St.
John, wvho after olieratiug a year or two without nuy decided 8uccOS.-, lût
the mina l'y itit for a conlidérable time. It was next takéu hoid aof by
Jtxdge Iryý., who bail it operatad, by timnes, for 10 years or more. His
manager, Mr. Cacierou, devoted a great dati of attantion ta working the

.,a-)ra Lead," ivheucn hie obtaincd about '100 tans o! ,quartz, whichyidd
abuut 1000 oz-. ai' gold. llaving stapcd out ail thé rich strike lhe could
prohit4biy ge:, without, going ta a great additiona! expense o! einking new
shaîts. and making msure exteniivti preparations, ho e uspended work on thîs
]cati; and tiî.* Juâge dying about that time ; &Il operations on the property
wcro soon stopped. L-si spring the ptéent owners bought out the cltims,
and sincil then have bren working principally upan what ls known as thé Plow

B.l.This beit is about 30 fi, 'vida and carres soa 40 leads v.aryin- in
wicith flous 1 ta 4 ius. The Company are now prospectiig on 'abat they
tako ta ba thé second crop of tho "lPlow flt," but do flot tbink they are
yet dvep enougb ta reach tne segular sttike. Mr. E Conroy, mining capt.
for the Campany, formerly warked upon the said boit and feels confidenti
that that upan whicb they mow are is the seae: other campetent judgos concoe.
with MnI. Conray lu this opinion.

'They are going to sink a main sbaft upan the rich striko ai' the abandonel,
L\Iuore Lead." This lea. which dips towîtds the east is said ta bée frouï

1 fi. ta 1S i. thick in the rall, and as proved froni past workinig wortk
frous 2- ta 3 oz. per ton. There ara tivo more beits au Ibis property, one of
tiient a suIte, carrying 5 lesds, froni which are bas been taken yielding ai
bigh.as froni 5 ta 7 dwt. per tan.

The mining property consista of 183 areas, noily stili unprospected.
There is zt tic opuos-ite extrcmity froua tho mine good water pawcr, which
may Ise inade available by transtuission ; but ai prcsent, thé poiver for work-
itîg la furnishýd by eteain. On %bo s9urface, over the main shaft, is a largo
building spiving the purpose of angine honse, ahift bouses and miii building
Al inu ne. Tha plant consiIta of two -4 satnp batteni a (ara going ta put in
another of Zi stamps,> and a gond engino, wbicli runs two pumps, two hoisting
rigs and :he mil].

Thiurougl aur adrertising columus, tho "Britton 'Mining Comnpany, of' New
BlrUnsick,' cail for tenders for Iho sinking of a ahaf. and dtifting-, ssccotding
ta plan andl ,pecirtca*tion to bc seeu at the office ai' the Conxpiny et
Waodétock.

CovtI:.vt H.ARDOI-Country Harbor bias met dloua vcry much as a gaid
district ai' laie ycara. '.\r. Btobert M\cxaughton ii considorable prosptctixg
thera irco year.i ago, and lie bilt à goad 15 stanmp tmill. Tha goid, how-
cven. did mot I;oid eut, andl aiter iying idle for sonma limei îh.'% iii wu reinoved
tu 'ine ilarbar, %,nhero il now is. '.\I. J. \7ic.h, of Halifax, ablaineil an
intenest in eotna arcas un tha Johnson Brook, and hlie scected a flre stamp
iii ith rocin for ive mrorest.auns. r.. )Mlonda'Sherbrooke,

,,ur.anintendpd tise building of thc miii. Thé lcads ai Country llarbor run
iif.rth ad sonth, and thoy are as a rule ai' considorable size. Tho lcad aI
Johnson Brook shows gaid vety içell, anud jiidging by the oad wonkings,
âhpre la evcry reatan ta boise iliaI the strika inili go deeper tlîsu uusual. One
of' thé ali pits lu ic vicinity was worked ta a depth ai' eighty feet. Thero

is Il gia deai ai' gronnd ia Country Hlarbor which wouid loxy if there wua
a god moiii nh hand, but for zoinc years the are bas beau takcn t Goldentie
or Isuecs itbor. This lias rendcted the working o! lev grade cite ont ci
thé question. Active raininig wiii prabibiy commence ln the spzing; tbe
miii is in a very favorable situation, and it wiii doubiiosa enabies parties
holding daxims in tbo district ta obtain a working test of tbeir proporty at a
rmt~oitble expense.

Is.i.îcs lliuuv, Soxs-To clianGaid Miniug Comnpany,
who have been for t-ome lima puxnping out thé shaft found ou their land on
Ihurricane Poli, haro 3uccccced in frcing il They inili noW pnoceed
unîler ercciiv 121 Nlines Ici, for a tight of way te immediateiy utilizo thuir
subm.qr!uo alas which promise ta b. veyy titis, -4 Ibo 31riko o! Roid dipo
*wnt and eut$ throngh thoir mine.

'I
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OLDuÂ.-The Concord Gaici Mfning Ca. ara now operating thair new
ton stanxp water power mili at Oldham, and havis carnnenced treatir.g ara.
They have a fine praporty, nud the prospects arn briglit.

.'S1IARY or TU il iNRitAl. PRO_0DuCTION OP CANA1A IN 1289.

11rosluct.
Antiniany Ore ............... tans.
Ashestus ................... '
*Bricks.......... ............ thauftnds
"Building Stone .............. cul). ydif.

cernent .................... bls.
Chsrcaal ................... busti.
Cai.....................tans.
COL-e........................ i
Cuppor (fine,cantaincd in orij. Ibs.
Fortlizera........... tous.
Fire Clay ................ s
Fiagatones .............. e... q. IL.

Glass and Glftsswaro..............
Gaid .................. a..e. L
Granite ..... . ............. tans.
Graphite...................
Grindstunes......... .......
Gypsum .................

"1o .........................
Iron Ore .................. s
Luead (fine, cantaind lu noro).Ibs.

*Lime........ ............. busll.
Lirnestao far flux........... tons.
.1%nganc.se Ore...... ...... 4

',\l rble ....................-
iMlica(expoits of cuL and cruile).Ibs.
'Minetrai 1>ait.ts.............. taus.
Minerai WT ter ........ .... gails.

*Mlisceîlaneous Clay producs . ..
Moulding Ssnd ......... ...tans.
Petroleum.................. bbls.
Pbosphate..................taoue.

Pig Iron ................... i
Piatinum .................. Ozi.
Pyrites.......... ......... tons.
Sait .....................
Sand and Gravoi (exparts)...
Silver ..................... oza.

Siatù ...................... tans.
Soepsiaoe.................1

*St.,el...................... d
Sulphburic Acid ............ ibs.

*ales ...................... thausancis.
F4timated value of usineraI î.roducts

nat returned (principalJy nickel, iran
and sîiractural ruaterials)...........

Total....................
Total, 1SS........ ...

*Incazupîle.
(a) Cumparison oif value$ ouly.

Qisa:stity.
55

6,1111

904~74

2,71 9.478

6,809,752

4001
14,000

72 328
10.197

242
3.404

213 273
73 231

165.100
2,948,24!I

22,122
1,455

oso
16.529

791
4-24.600

170
039,991
.30.988
2.5.U21

1.000
72.225
32,832

L'83.044
383,318

0,935
195

10,998.713
10,52(--

Val s:a: w atit (

69.790
93 463

5,5S4.182

46.800
I ,4011

1-:0.000
1,295.159

79.6c4
3.10

3.8.63
2 05 10$)

2,763 062
151.600

32.737

*28,a$

37,360
239,385

850
012,11
31 6,002
499 872

3 500
307 292
129.547

1,170
9732S2
152592
134,'26.5

Deciaase

a

dao

(loi

l)t-crczse

Incloaso
1Iecrosse

D)ecroaso

do
Decrease

di)

Inrcse
do>

l)ccrease

Inratssu
do

Decreasc

I ucrease
liecrease
IIJc;eaîs
Dectrae
Iuctra'.e

du
(lu
dtu
du

. ..... 2....
.$19.00....Inrea.

Cox.svxrrtax cez.A clii ;ahpyidan, retilrc froin liractice. Isa:ing Isa.] udaceil ln
his bande by an Fut; indUa :niaaiotsary tise formula of a tsimîlc vegeabl tîedy loir tbe
apeedy an] psermanent cure of t.,autnititan. Ilrohchith, Cat.urb, iihna% andal ii irazt
andi Laing Affections. also, a lanitio andi radical cure for Nervou* Velii:y anal aIl 4:crvouot
complate, &fier isavlng: tete.] ils wnnderful curative pncr% in tdaiszsta of cxcoed. lsaa
felt it bis ulaty to mak-o iL Ignown to lais sufferità fc'in"s ,Ictuatet] ly tis motive Andl a
tlre to reier. huan sufYerinz. 1 wili rend Ï4 oft charge. toil U Wo <lesie it. Ifaiq re.

cile. lua Germen, French or EnRtas, %titi: fulIl ilirectiossl for lorcjtztittg Anad uei:zs:. Zeist
by tisail tiy »ddres.ing vitla s'.amp. naing titis palper, IV. & Nnvtsye% 820 P'a:sra lluck.

81 &83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.
ri. 033801; & SO)NS, - - - proprietors.
Dur, Saibea, Frames, gouldingsa Planing, Tongue and Grocting, Turning, Scrol

Siug, Sand Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And svery dedscriston o! wark nmnally dou n la 5rut-claaa Factory. 3itimsteia fursaiuabesi

for .ey de.iluon o!work. Etry facility fût Ioadiri direct f rom th. whati Orderid
f rom the Conutry promptly 3tteidcd to. T>.l.Erlo4E vio

WII0LFSALF. AND RETAIL MANUJFACTURER OF

ll=zo5u,ann CU .7 iffeso Doo)cts, ilorseOobig o
ALqO-wroItTER ANDA DE.ALF.E IN

Dauir Rîrdwrc, Palolt Lea1Irs, BITEla Ualtrs, îraiss 19111re'S#1s c
M8 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

Il T IC. 13

Burrellé,Johnson Iron Co. [n
YA]RMOUTH. NOVA SCOTIA.

Olt\ ÏNOZ,~ .!y, noa mli
THE DES 011-1:1110110MBe: riIîg*

Endorsed by United States and Gerrnan Goverumnents.
àIn' seal tise foIls çi:: 'l fisns:1 fan: Psiies 4-f tIiti bot na:tl,ritie4 ils Lire %vi tts

lXMI%.' LINE.
IS'.S1tN %ND 1 I*Eg%"%A1 IUNAI. STEAN.1SI P.1' Lin:e.

ir.TSici n.,a., oc eseril Aesî
New N'ork, Octatcr l'ah. 1*90a.

TAhe %le_-noia A nî.-Frtcstcst t Co.. ti t Si..% ç*ve Y.Fk..
D>aam: Sans -Tsiq cetrîfls tsâî WC Isae l,, your Nlct>s il. &lot far about :!use y'eart in varours

crrvice %orne of which II tire larje.: Chat 1 ta;avc eor tre!, alr Meotz l ut tri, an. 1 urn frte
ta -uy that è: hs3% riven ensle s3t:trfsdn Id S il se i.ct NAtvt for i« pspoc I%&à 1 now h:.e lcnow.

Thse :Af noliaAn.Vricsion Mctal Gi.. liamburc. 0J:. t . 192!a.
Irare3iby oc ydur enquitir; trzo'aanz alsy expet,<tsze gOined t,; utinr yout ?sIaznnoAi.kVo

%4e:al. :eail> 1 tistte i osha 8 lsave tîed i: for toncr shan a >ear ia thn c ie Sitamtrs belousg.
1': ta :h'gConspany wilh I sî safsôyr:s.l hia% nec.:r culs. hai astic be M hcons Wor0
nscted. und has intablIy put a e -lendit! c(ac on tke jI aro' The lattis,: sjusul: of thse
Aletul as %-<rj re. ; th savin; cf i i e:y coniadteribe The %Iareic:asl i:s partsculas, y saseissi
in te.ltns55. wo?0 out br3ttci 1 co5sodcr il go bc thse Iwst oif 311 4Ais -Frssusus -esaI% in lise markset;
ansd ch:diI consolait: t, use si a' a to mef 1 cous confideai )- rec3mn:neusd a: to ali S:earn:ts;p Coin-.

il. P1ANN. lnspec:or of EnaSnea.

*rls4 '.\otal isas been ils 11%e forea loin; titue anl, tlIOUVIshnl<t
of Tetignoniala have bl isiven. % c cas Slant 0111y a feur
of tiold receivtNl tisio; yea?.

The Al\A(;«ÇOI.1,1 NtET.Il. %witl weT 1.'::ger ani give
setcer xxtiqfactssn titan _-:13- lutc:al 3et Iarng!llce.l

%Voar -ir Iarel ta sa:pytaeMtal 1:1 ntsy <m'a inhities
fra one anc aund :w l.

BURRELL-JOHNSQN MRON CO.
AGENTS, YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA.

OUITl?,

"KINCLET"- KEROSENE
is the Beýst Waz-tcî' Whîite Illîîîniuatilng' 011 illaic.

*WF IIYE ON IIAND

200 Caes "ing1et," 150 Cushs Silver Star.
200 Cascs GOLO MINERSI CANULES. CYLINDER & I&CRIRERY ORS.

AUSTEN ERGOSoi HALIFAX, N. S.
TO TEE MLINING PUBLIC:

In conjunction witî sour

Concentration & Chlorination Works,

wc huave dc a vcry conipicete Ltbora.toiry for the testing,
by Fi re Assay or Wct Ana.-lysis,oflall ore-- of auy coînbiiuntiou

Prices re3sonabie. L accu rate resusl is oblained kIl si[cd workmen in the &o ri et tiire possibleJ Addrns, GOULO MI'I~ ILLING & REOUCIION CO., Warcrly, N. S.
Care C. F. SIEIZ,%az;, Manfflr. Alio At Qýnecn Uo'el, liaifar.



THE CRITIO.

- UNLIKE ANY OHRU
M. ' i 'iil tw. lâ ti ne Mu,,. ik. k a, à.ru lkxi i.ly Ur 1.Suti.

AS MW'UCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Il St itinryîSî. tsu..a ,îIwi ,Si.%dffî'rî . , i St t' Il 1%1 &5 a.. Il itr9 . In .Sr .a g n l l L ie f t tirt SI nî'ts

,,k l>. i .11uîî,~ 41i (>tel. natrix. uwi Itil'.. li. i ger Wi,,, Il«-% liait ili Inalîs r et t.aI. .LI.
I lwel43 i1.4 . r s~ ' ît nt atn.ta'.

ORICINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
f l wt it i a l i..tttl. St, t..tl 1 'ra.'.t Î, i.,ttt -Z. eLu'.t ri . îu al taa rr

GENERATION MFER GENERATION HAVE USEG AND BLESSED IT.

111E DONT1IOM PII ou., zta u
Arc preparcdto Suppîh thc lradc. %vill

XAR1INE P.&INTS 62 & 64 GUAU VILLE ST.
AS 13FLOW

ATL-ANTIC A\NTI}t)ULIG COSTIîONîîU Wc have lccn in the Laundry Business
for Iron Shgps. over twenty ycars in Ncw V'ork anti St.

blOSELEY*S <:OPIIER If.lAIT, fsr W1O1defl John, anti ]lave aiways% given ;IiîÇrction.
LQShipi. AN.r-etu1,oc-r

'YSMRIESLACK AH~T Aiý taric, etsing tîscir workt u
Li .1 MR~ GREEN carc wihl lie sure to bc stiïsfzct.

SEANI i>ANT.a Pertect Substitutc for Rosîn. Goeds cailcdl fur anti delivered frc of
A.sto.-Iliack 2nd Blright Varnish, Roofini: Pit.,

rar, &c. Qualsty gu2antce.l equai tu anything extra charge. TELEI'11I<M. u53.
manufactureS.

Oflice &l Works, D.irtiinoutIî. M%'AX UNGARW

PHONE 020. PItOPRIETOR.

Tfw&lastaet toc AMY& NAVY DENOT.
-- OF'- CIOICE STOCK FOII SALE.

OH1IGTXZAS iDU "aes Ca~ge

*~ r; 75 " 8111 lloek and sçparkding Moselle.N U'VE LI I ES!40 "Saulerne Liqueurs.
; 300 Itoien Pale and Broivn Sherrv.

rt ood 250 Il Fine Port, Eitra. *A r G o ds 150 Cases lioland and 01J Tom flio.

&U ART ISIS' M1ATEBIÂLS, 300 'a IltDutnsevs Dranilv, ,: *'*
_______ _______ 150 Ilscottch and Irish %XiÀ V.
_ AT - 100 a. fiId P.ve, lîalker's.

InE RDitNy,- 90 Thousanil chuite 1hîana Cigais.

Eu ' 300 Bii.Ias& ïQunger's Aie, Pis. and Qis.
40 ti4 MAUMENGT(PN ,iT.: TES.EPSIONE No. 243.

The largest bar and boat value in Canad.a.
'NE GUARANTEE IT TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WM. ]LOGAN, IC st. John, N. B.

Rubbor & Leather 1ng
v it lie. - Saw Mill

ANI il oU Wl . <a

Catali'glet Frtiîtd.

AND)

?MINING SUPPLIES

ý> ,.T'% 1 1 V %

ESTEY,ALLWOOD & CO,68 Prince Wm.ýt,St. John, N,13.

il) îNew York is t:tkiu.z au intercat.

Vours siucerely,

SoPIIrF Il. LýION-IIENSLEYS,

NEW YORKC LE TTE R.

Deae Crt,- as2rega's weddinig, whichi teck piace on Wodnsad
was a uet brilliant affttir. Tho happy bridegroom wa8 Sir Fred ta
Frankland ; tbîia docs another American girl carry off a titie 1T
coremny tank place ut the Cburch of tho Incarnation, Madison Avenue ili
Thirty fifth Street, aud the roeption afterwards wa8 hold nt the brido's hoi
number Thirty-oigbt \Ve.t F.îrty-eîghth Street. Thorn iwera six ushers àriî
four bridosmaida. Tho churcbwas niost beautifuliy decorated %vith fietvertn
plants and férus, and the ebancel ivas eue muass of Ilowera ; the aItar rài,
seerncd ail lifies of the valloy. Tho bridai robe ivas Iýoth novai sud exquiit
ini desîgn ; it and ail lier iuntgificent trousseau caine front Paris The drq
was an admirable copy of ai. oid Venetian p)ortrait, snd in richnoea
tuitetiai, glimmner of geins anc silver, a faithful reproduction of the moi
Ieiture.-igltlu perîod af Italiaii drés-a. Tho budica ivas muade high t Ïli

tintait, wvith a rolling Veoti collar of silver enrichced wvith geins, 1 iborsteil
trimnxed wjth alssee of c:vple do chine and finest point d'Aigilile. Thi
veiy long siceves wero ilsshod nt 8boulder and elbowv with cwepo &. chiîe-
richly ombruidoed r.ith brilliaut penrds aud iver, tcrtuinatiug inu a puinted
cuIt', whicis fell over tire band. Tho akirt aud demi-train of' satin wvert
trîinuîc( ivitlî beautiful fluuncee of o!d, faurîly point lace, alternattcd %Viti.
paelds embroidurcd in au aniblenratie design eof orange biossoms and lilas
of the valiey. Front the ahoulder feul a full court train of lineat veivet,
pattly cave-ecd with an embroidered vine ini brilliauts, pearis aud ailver of
orange hi. mru sud Miien of the vîiley, fiuished with a deep) border of
softest ivlà te fox fur. Don't yen ivish you could have seon iL? ilven frein
my poor description yen cari gather sorie idea af tIre magnuificence of thé
costume. IL wihl net irgain se tbe3 ligbt until Iidy Frankland is p)reatuted
ta lier Nla.iesty next seasen. MisZerega wves au ouiy daughter, and overy
luxury was lavisbed upon her. Ail lier underclothing was af fine lawn sand
enibroidlery, or china silk and lace. The neiwly.marriad pair wvili spend.
their houeyuioon iu Canada with relitives ai the bridegrooru. Two or
tbrce weeks will be passedl at tire honte of the bride's mether before the
final depattuie for Euglîud.

The tiret Patriarch's bail of the season was held iast week iL flelmonie a'sj
anrd tirert, has net been se brilliant and successful a eue sincs these hille
%vore instituted by WVard McAllister fifteen years ago. The guests began to
arrive about eleven, aud seou the hall roi was gorgeons ; flowers frei
abore the eaith and jewels frein beliw decorating the beauty that, uustlorned,
would etili have sbone. As nigbt fided ino mornîug, NIr. MIcAllister maide
his ibow te Mrs Aster and canductal hier te the banqu#ltitig ruoin, thej
Ducheas of Miarlborough, on the arm of the Hou. William C. Whituey, carne
néxt, foiloited by Mri. Whitney and the Dulie af Marlborough, MItt -e.
Van Benselser Cruger and Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mrs. Parau Stevens and
Channcsy Depew, aud t'ý, others of thiR fashionahie gathering.

The corilliou began at 1 30, the favors being pink and blue rosettes for
the ladies, scirlet and veiiow for the gentlemen.

Ail the abops are gay with Christmaîs gilts and decerations nows. Oua
large Nviudov of a tailor's shep up.towu is foul oi preseuts ta bc distributôd
ou Christmras morniug amoug the boys wbose parente have purchazed geoi
lit their establiplhment. Somae beautiful aud expansive toys were arneng thç
number. But the meat cbarming advertieemaut ai tItis kind that I havi
yet accu is in the wiudow of the llarleru aud WestcbustePr Clotbing Çoinpa4ny
Third Avenue and Oe Hnded and Tweuty-fiftb Street. A heautifu
mouc-l>ored pouy, haruessed witb a sinart brovu irirness ta a very irretý
dog-cart, stands ju an enclosure just înside the wiudovw; and on Cht-stmi,
niernirng the rvhoie equipriago ta to bc presented fi-ec te the boy who ha
,,)aie tho nearezt gusi ae te the correct nurber of beana in a larger gi.Sý
huwl tha-t is aiseo dt'.played in tha %vindow The guessiug is entirely fui'el
any liuy nut o' er filteen years of age, and living nertb ai Eghty.sixih Stu*
beirg entitled te try bis luck. The dear littie patient pony looks se invitin..
as 1 pass hum; ivouid that I were a boy that I might ruake an effort ta
Ie possess a ruai livc peuy,-Io ay notbing of' ail bis nppurteunceo,--for
which I need pay notbing.

Ma.Roet B3 Ibnsefeit is te give a moseclaborate thé (lai anfd ini
January for lier daughter. The ruansion an Fifth Avenue, 'Number 57,
wrill be lavishiy decurat'd rviih flowcrs, aud the orchestra aud the collatien
tvll bc ail tbat the uroat iastidious could des.ire.

Among ail the clihutantes this sea-On Lucre is scarcely a blondo Io bc
fouiai Thiese aredaugb:crsef tho gods, bowover, ina-smuch as theinajority
of tbeni arc "diviueiy tail."l Aia! for the peor young man vhlo is raLlier
a Zaccheus than a Squl, fer ho will have te a kpi te bis parlrers.

IRcierrillg ta Sarahr Beruhardt, of %wbom I spok.3 in a former letter, I
hear that her suake iu Cîcopatra is causing ber somne trouble. Ile refuses ta
r.-m.arn iii quittuess inside bier dress until the fatal moment ivhen abs t ikoel
Miun out and puts I im te ber bila hre.tst. One ovening last wv.-ek.11
%vrigie(d furtb fr.tm bis bidiug place sud relused te be put h.ck. Ho" coedç
birnacif round zud rouiad tbe fair actress' Lbroit, ani silo 'vaa oblig-.o ta go
t..n V'srh ber aet %vith tlis weird neekilace tound ber, holding tight by Lis' t.ail
te prevéut bis slipping altogetther aivay. The 8nal'a attractsa smeat t.q rucb
attt!LtiUu as 1110 imînIottal Sarah lberseif, h,8 tîuovciuents being entircly
ufaore-ccn, atnd oftun irat in accerdauce --itb th3 part lia bas beeu taught

Mynext letter 1will Lry ta dovote ta the tirentres, audas elyt
1 _i ...- ,e » u n inclil in wh 4

t ' a
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DRAtJGHTS-CH1ECKERS jI acknawledge the corn in tbis case,

- but wvouId liko it ta bu plainly under.,
SOLUTION. stoud tduit CItho barluy breou" se1d01i2

PaOnLEU No 198.-Position was: - 94 tho uppîcr lîand wi' tne.-#:d'titnr
Bllack mon 7, king 16 ; whîite on Checker Col.

12, 19, king 18; white ta play and 1WThomas P>. Bull, cheso and
Win. draught editur of theo I)etroit Frea
18 23 19 15 18 14 9 14 Prediod of cancer on Docetînher 19~
16-il 4- 8 3- 8 11 1811Pr$$

12~~~~ 8l3ie1 40 wax a briikuit elhess î,robleimîst,
12-1 8 23 - 1 .4 w23 and wiIl bu inuch îzîissel in chess

11-14 8-3 7-11 . wins.cies cspecially, onboth aides ofth
G.Axs 85-Locally called IlTlho Atlautic.

Dutchman." PIîOII1LEX No. 201.
Playcd between 110%watd MacMillan By Johin Arinuur, in thu Tforonto Mail.

(bleck) of Issac's Harbor and S. Gran. M-ick tutu 2. 9. king~ 8.
ville (Whitel of Hlalifax.

22 17 25 21 31 27 25 21
8-11 9-14 11-1( 2- 7 (D'

17 13 17 10 22 ]S 21 17 '

*1- S 7-14 141-23 11-16. AB ~
a-21 17 23 19 27 IS 18 iri

15-19 16-23 16-19 1-L
24 15 27 9 21 17 blicke
10-19 514 20-24 Wins. ~
23 1629 25 1714

l11-20 1- 5 3- 7 **-

Geo. H. Fielding,
SOLICITOB, &o.
MININC SUITS PROMPTIY ATTENDUD TO.

NATIONAL
CO LON JZATrON

LOITjIt Y.
Urrdler tht, l'atrorrugu of 11ev. Fatirer Labelle

Est.iblashed in 1881. under the Actof Quebet.
32 Vtet.. Chap. 36 lt the licrefit of

theVo~esnSoeelieCfCo.
nixationofthe P'rovince

ofCiQuebec.

CICASS 1)
Tite 421r-1 Ntrt )zrttit) wjil take place

On WEDN ESDAY, Jan. 21st, 1891.
4%t 2 (eclueiz, 1).in

I>IIZES VALUE, S5OO
capital lrize - 1 Iteal Estate worth5,00f.00

LIST OF PRIZES.
I RealEstatewotth..... 5.000 5.00t)
1 Rezl Estt a te ........ 2,00 2.000

à1lTHE EYES HAVE IT."li
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

of nrmyUaing~ ini thre a ay of SieCutaeles,
E yo G las8es, tir IG 1 lsse i of ally
kilit. rIeiii-gncu to correct detects In

te t-Iht. 1 cali blitely suit you.

I c'srr fit an, tr>rury trotible;

t.t Irgigl.ttUC1 V or far
thc iisec ta.\etIE "tr weak cye.

I refer to thu-e stiar have îiatroliizetl aIne
fuar testituony.

Arekq.e4g Ablt Tliey are gn
Are î'rices Iow?A 1 iattrya
IsFtrllt llellaetaI Y E ui11t it i-t.

THE AYES HAVE ST.

W.e He BEURIER
OP5TIC4I.IN

(Craduate of New Yock Optîcal College.)

16 2 5 2 0 2 Ro eil EI~atetWorth ......... 10 .,0
T26 s 23 x îne 22 an cix 30 25 4Real Et$tet Worth .....U !"0-.G136-RANVILLE STREET-136Tiiesa si 'vs fot t30 gaynitre t~ worh .... ao L4oo HALIFAX. N~. S.

I i 4 1 itul Scare worh.......20 ......CI Utchilal." Ï--* C Furnisitre Sets Worth...... 10 C.0OO0 -

12-19 is generilly played here. %V ni -i , 1, 17. AI0 PGOld UIMAI LOTS. MISS .A UN
<30 26 wauld probably draw. Brook ta play aud %vin. 100 Silter Wacthes Worth .... 2 0: n 25-ARINTNOO.2

d1 Mr. MacMîian farces tho Win in Tlito Mail calis thisa I" teaser," and 100 do CIO do ..... î*0 o 1 5BRIGO MT-

gaod alhape frant this point. woe recomweud, i ta the attention af. lw oeSe do -10 10.000~ nWRKAI3CRIS
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winter as a constant state of siege. It seerns as. if the. clements sat do, .1 outside

the all ofheath nd ow nd gain, led *by the niorth, winl and his attendant
blasts, broke over the rarnparts, spreading colds, pileumnonia, and death. Who
knows whvlen the next stormi rnay corne and what its effects upon your cor-
stitution rnay be? The fortifications of health must be nmade strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegriai- Cod Liver Oil and H-ypophosphites of
Lime and Soda -%viI1 aid you to hold, out againzst Gouglis, ('oM, Coitsitwotoi,
Scrofula, GeizeraZ Delility, aznd azi Awamic aizd Was/iyzg Diseases, until the
siege is. raised. It pzreve;zzts wzastiyzo in childrez. Palatable as MiIk.
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PAINT WORKS,
HALIFAX.

i -~E Ni t 'DERSON-_& POTTS '~ g

Whte Lead, Zinc White, Colored Pants, Copper Pa rt, Marie Liquid Paints,
Putt, Pure Liquid House Paints, Hand Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAUNTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS.,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-SoIe Manufacturers in Canada for D AITDMRAX 1 OS, & CO.9 London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WIMZTE LEAD, viz.:

19« ~WHITE LEÂD~ LWHITE LEAD,.
WEIE LAD QUALITY No. ONE QUÂLITY No. TWO

WIIOLESALE ONLY. CORUESPONDENCE SOLTCITE D.

IIMNDELBON & POTTS, m Xaiz . S.


